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ATU NEGOTIATIONS
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Phone: 213.922.6888
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The negotiations between the MTA
and the ATUhave reached impasse.
In accordancewith the direction received fromthe Boardof Directors, the
MTAissued a Last, Best and Final Offer to the ATUon Wednesday,
February 5, 2003. The componentsof the Last, Best and Final Offer are
set forth in the attached documents
in great detail.
In summary,the MTAoffered the ATU:
¯
¯
¯

2.1% wage increase
4-cent quarterly wageadjustment
16%increase in the MTA’scontribution to the ATU’sHealth &
Welfare Trust Fund

The wage adjustments equate to a 2.85%increase. The MTA
further
demandedchanges in the ATUcontract to improve managementrights
and contract administration, i.e., reducingthe numberof hours that can be
accrued as compensatorytime off, limiting the RRCto one shakeupyear
(presently every six months), newlanguage for business necessity
shakeupsor bidding, use of Service Attendantsto changeseats and
windowguards, etc.
If youhave questions on this matter please call meat (213) 922-6888,
BrendaDiederichs, Chief LaborRelations Officer at 922-7475.

February 5.2003

Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA
90012-2952

Neil Silver
President
AmalgamatedTransit Union, Local 1277
3200 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1100
Los Angeles, California 90010-1315
Dear Neil:
The Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority (MTA)and the
AmalgamatedTransit Union (ATU)have been bargaining a successor labor
agreementsince July 30, 2002. Wehave had 26 negotiations sessions and do not
appear to be close to reaching an agreement.
It appearsthat significant differences in our respective positions havebeenthe
source of being unable to close the gap through the bargaining process. The
MTA
believes that further negotiations are futile in reaching an agreement.
The MTA
requested to have a State Mediatorbe present in negotiations since
October2002. ATUwas agreeable to the use of a State Mediatorfor the last two
meetings held in January 2003.
Despite both the numberof bargaining sessions and the recent introduction of the
State Mediatorthe parties remainsignificantly apart in their respective proposals.
It is for these reasons that the MTA
is declaring impassewith the ATUand
issuing to ATUa Last, Best & Final Offer.
Attached please find the MTA’sLast, Best & Final Offer. The MTA
is agreeable
to continuing the use of the State Mediatorto assist in communications
between
the MTAand the ATU.The MTAis requesting an official response from the
ATUto the Last, Best & Final Offer, on or before, Wednesday,February 19,
2003. This will allow for the MTA
Boardof Directors to take action at the Board
meeting on Thursday, February 27, 2003.
Verytruly yours,

Chief LaborRelations Officer
cc:

Jeff Schfader
State Mediator

MTA LAST BEST FINAL OFFER TO ATU
FEBRUARY
05, 2003
QWA(Quarterly Wage
Adjustment)
Medical
Wageincrease
Subcontracting
Usingthe required tools,
ServiceAttendantswill install
seat inserts & windowguards
RecordReview
Grievance/Discipline

CTO(CompensatoryTime Off)
Warranty Equipment Mechanic
RRCBidding
)ther Bidding

Workers Comp.

Sideletter 94-01
rentative Agreements
Pension
Term
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Fixed$0.04, payable3/1/03, 6/1/03, 9/1/03 & 12/1/03
Active employees:+16%($619/mo.
2.10%
(first full payperiodof contract
$800,000
(.27%of Maintenance
operatingbudget)
ServiceAttendants
$0.40
5 year
Article 19, SectionB.1: increaseto 20days;
SectionG.I: increaseto 20 dayswhichbeginsupon
supervisor’s knowledge
cap @48 hours annually
WarrantyEquipmentMechaniclanguage
1 yearbi~
BusinessNecessityBidding

(MTAProposaldated 9/18/02
Art. 29 - Sickness& Accident: changeto 50%pay
for 3 days& 12 monthsfor all leavesof absence
Health CareOrganizationand WorkersComp.
Language
in side letter 00-03
Alternativelanguage
for biddinglight andheavyrail
as attachedin proposed
sidelette~
Includeall
For 3 year window
period (7/1/03-6/30/06)droponly
- no benefit improvements
February2003to February2004
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FEBRUARY
05, 2003

PROPOSED SIDE LETTER OF AGREEMENT
#XX-XX - RAIL WAYSIDEBIDDING
Beginningwith the June 2003 ShakeUp, all Waysideemployeesin the classifications
that have multiple worklocations will bid on an assignmentbased on worktype
withintheir classification, not by assignedline or by light or heavyrail. This
agreementdoes not affect vehicle maintenanceactivities at the Rail Divisions.
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MTAProposal

RECOGNITION AND BARGAINING UNIT
The Authority recognizes the Union as the exclusive representative for the
purposeof collective bargaining, with respectto rates of pay, wages,hoursof
employment
andworkingconditions, for all employees
of the Authority within the
bargainingunit definedin Paragraph
D of this Article.
Bo

Co

The Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan Transportation Authority (MTA)and the
Amalgamated
Transit Union (ATU)Local 1277agree that the rail maintenance
classifications subject to this Article, baseduponthe bargaininghistory of the
parties, andthe Tamoush
awardunderthe 1988-91contract betweenthe parties,
havebeenhistorically andinextricably includedwithin the overall long established
ATUbargainingunit andare coveredby the termsandconditionsof this collective
bargainingagreement
exceptas specifiedin this Article.
The parties agree that the term "employee" wherever used herein, whether
singular or plural, meansand applies only to those employees
of the Authority
included within said bargainingunit, andthat this Agreement
covers only said
employees.Theterm "Authority" as usedin this contract, refers to the LACMTA
whenit is acting in its capacity as a transit operator andexercising specific
powers,duties, or rights to which the Authority succeeded
as a result of the
abolition of the SCRTD,
pursuantto P.U.C.§J§130051.13.
and130051.16.
This contractappliesonly to the Authority’soperatingorganizationalunit, andonly
whenthe Authorityis actingas a transit operatorandnot in anyothercapacity.
The Authority and the Union agree that no employeeshall be discriminated
against on accountof Unionmembership,
or for any other unlawful reason. This
Section of the Agreement
shall not be construedto conflict with the employee’s
qualification provisionsappearingelsewherein this Agreement.
Thebargainingunit shall compriseall of the Authority’s Non-Operating
employees
includedwithin the classificationsset forth in Article 1 of this Agreement.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs

Neil H. Silver
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CONTINUITY OF SERVICE TO THE PUBLIC
Current Contract Language
Ao

It is recognized
that the parties are engaged
in renderinga public serviceandthat
they will complywith all applicable valid rules, regulations and laws of the
governmental
authorities; therefore, the parties contract that nothingcontainedin
this Agreement
shall be construedto conflict or be inconsistent or incompatible
with such rules, regulations or laws. To the extent that any of the terms or
provisionsof this Agreement
shall be in conflict, inconsistentor incompatible
with
anysuchrules, regulationsor lawspresentlyin effect or to be enactedduring the
termsof this Agreement,
they shall be void andinvalid, but all other terms and
conditions of this Agreement
shall remainin full force andeffect. Suchinvalid
termsandprovisions will be reconsideredandrenegotiatedby the parties within
seven(7) daysof the effective dateof anysuchrules, regulationsor laws.
Duringthe term of this Agreement,
neither the Unionnor its members
shall call or
engagein any strike. TheAuthority will not require employees
coveredby this
labor Agreement
to cross a picket line whichhas beenlegally establishedby a
labor union, whethersuchpicket line is on Authority propertyor elsewhere.

Co

During the term of this Agreement,the Authority shall not causeor permit any
lockoutof anyof its employees.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs
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AUTHORITYPREROGATIVES/MANAGEMENT
RIGHTS
Tentative AgreementSeptember13, 2002
Ao

go

Co

All matterspertaining to the management
of operation,including the type andkind
of service to be renderedto the public, the equipment
used, the maintenance
of
discipline andefficiency, the hire, promotionandtransfer of employees,
andtheir
dischargeor discipline for proper cause,are the prerogativesof the Authority,
subjectto suchlimitations thereonas are set forth elsewhere
in this Agreement.
The Union recognizes that willful infractions of the Authority’s Rules and
Regulationsthat are necessaryfor efficient operationwill constitute causefor
disciplinary action. Norules or regulationsat anytime promulgated
or enforcedby
the Authorityshall be valid if they violate anyprovisionselsewhere
set forth in this
Agreement,
TheAuthority’s exercise of any prerogatives of this Agreement
maybe madethe
subjectof a grievanceor dispute.

MTA’sLast BestFinal
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ARTICLE1
SCHEDULEOF WAGES
SECTIONA - STARTINGRATES
All employees
in the bargainingunit beforeSeptember
7, 1991,will receive:
(1)
(2)
(3)

First six (6) monthsof employment
Secondsix (6) monthsof employment
Thereafter

- 90%of baserate
- 95%of baserate
Toprate

All employees
enteringthe bargainingunit on or after September
7, 1991,will receive:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

First six (6) monthsof employment
Secondsix (6) monthsof employment
Third six (6) monthsof employment
Thereafter

- 80%of baserate
- 85%of baserate
- 90%of baserate
Toprate

All employees
enteringthe bargainingunit on or after July 1, 1994will receive:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

First six (6) monthsof employment
Secondsix (6) monthsof employment
Third six (6) monthsof employment
Fourth six (6) monthsof employment
Thereafter

- 80%of baserate
- 85%of baserate
- 90%of baserate
- 95%of baserate
Top Rate

All ServiceAttendants
enterinqthe bargainin.qunit on or after July 1, 2003will receive:
(1) First six (6) monthsof employment
(2) Secondsix (6) monthsof employment
(3) Third six (6) monthsof employment
(4) Fourth six (6) monthsof employment
(5) Fifth six (6) monthsof employment
(6) Sixth six (6) monthsof employment
(7)Thereafter

70%of
75%of
80%of
85%of
90%of
95%of

baserate
baserate
baserate
baserate
baserate
baserate
Top Rate

This progression
rate will applyto individualswhohaveenteredthe bargainin.q
unit as ServiceAttendants.If promoted,
they will be on the progression
rate set
for the newclassification.

MTA’sLast Best Final
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WageIncrease
Year1
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SECTIONB - SCHEDULEOF WAGES
HOURLYRATESOF PAY
Base~ame
07/0!/02
Air ConditionTech/Property
Maintainer
BodyRepairer"A"
CabinetMaker
CameraOperator
Digital Systems
Technician
Digital Technician
Electrician
Electrician’sHelper*
Electronic Communications
Technician
--acilities Systems
Technician
=areCollectionTechnician
_aborer"A"
iLaborer"A" (Stops& Zones)
Laborer"B"
Lighting Maintenance
TruckOperator
L~ksmith
Machinist
Maintenance
Specialist
Master M~hanic
M~hanic "~"
M~hanic"A"
Mechanic"B"
Mechanic"C"

,~e 2!.74

$

~..,~°~
7, ~

Millwright

~

~

~

NondestructiveTechnician

~

~

~

Non-Revenue
Rail EquipmentMechanic

~

~

-$~24~o4-

Painter "A" (RRC)

~
$ o,~ ~,~

~

Painter(Facilities)

~
$ ,~o co

Plumber

~

~

~

MTA’sLast Best Final
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~"o" R3tc 8ase4;~te
, 07/0!/0!
07/0!/02
PowerYard Sweeper
PropertyMaintainer"A"

$~-2&24-

PropertyMaintainer"B"

$ oo ~o

~
$ oo ~o

~
$ oo ~o

PropertyMaintainer"C"

~

$~24-.74-

$~24-.74-

Rail Body& Paint Repairer

~

$~2zk24-

$~24~24-

~

~

Rail Electronic Communication
Inspector
RoadJanitor

O0 4A

O0 4A

RovingJanitor
ServiceAttendant(Pre 7/1/94)
ServiceAttendant(Post7/1/94)
SheetMetal Worker
SignalInspector
SystemsElectronic Communications
Technician
TrackInspector
TractionPowerInspector
Utility"A"
Utility"B"
Warranty& EquipmentMechanic
Welder(RRC)
*Limitedto four (4) positions

** EffectiveJuly1,2000,the classification"Welder
(RRC)"
received
a payraise of $1.00
per houraboveadditionalraisesgrantedbythis agreement.
Leader
TheLeadershall be paidan additionalonedollar ($1.00) perhouroverthe highestpaid
employee
in the Leader’sgroup;the assignment
of a Mechanic
to a Utility or a Service
Attendant
Leader’sgroupshall not entitle the Utility or ServiceAttendant
to be paid
morethanhe/shewouldotherwise
be paid. Leaders
will retain their Leaderrate of pay
whileonholidays,vacationandsick pay.
TheAuthority shall determineif andwhenan ATU-represented
employeeis assignedto
take the place of a supervisor. If the Authority choosesto so assign an ATU-

MTA’sLast Best Final
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represented employee, it will assign an employeewhois working as a Leader on the
shift in question. Whenso assigned, the employee(i.e., the Leader, Relief Leader or
TemporaryLeader) shall receive an additional five percent (5%) over the regular Leader
rate of pay.
Q’-r’T,~,

C - QUARTERLY
~^~^P-’-

SECTION C - QUARTERLYWAGEADJUSTMENT
All employeescoveredby the contract shall receive a $0.04 fixed quarterly waqe
increase beqinning March1,2003, The schedule of quarterly wa.qe adjustmentsis as
follows:
March 1,2003
June 1,2003
September 1,2003
December 1,2003

SECTIOND - SKILL DIFFERENTIALRATES
1. Any employeewhile engagedin steamcleaning operations, shall receive forty
cents (40¢) additional per hour.
2. Mechanic"A" shall be the minimumclassification
Spray Painting.

of an employeeassigned to

Service Attendants/Utilities, usin.q the appropriate tools while performinq the
duties of removinqand replacing the seat and windowinserts shall be paid a skill
differential of $0.40per hour.

SECTION E - SPECIAL CLASSIFICATIONS
1. TheAuthority will retain those positions classified as Mechanic"AA", Utility "A",
Utility "B", and only so long as occupiedby incumbentson the effective date of
this Agreement.
Vacanciesin these classifications will no longer be filled, except
for the movement
of Utility "B" to Utility "A", if qualified.

MTA’sLastBestFinal
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2. TheWarrantyandEquipmentMechanic(WEM)will be paid equal to the
Mechanic
A Leaderrate of pay.
3. Non-Revenue
Rail EquipmentMechanicat the WEM
rate of pay.
4. ServiceAttendants
filling LaborerB positionswill not havetheir payor
progressionreduced.
5. TheLaborerB positionswill be filled frominternal ATUapplicantsonly.
LaborerB will only serve in the classification to a maximum
of two years. If not
promotedfrom position by end of two years, employeewill return to previous
classification. During this two year period, the employeemaychooseto voluntarily
returnto his formerclassificationat anytime.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs

Neil H. Silver

MTA’sLast BestFinal
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ARTICLE2
SPECIAL WAGEPROVISIONS
SECTIONA - SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL
For the purposeof the application of shift differential, the workscheduleshall be as
follows:
FirstShift
SecondShift
ThirdShift

7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. to 12:00midnight
11:30p.m. to 8:00 a.m.

In additionto the basicrates shown
in Article 1 of this Agreement,
a shift differential of
3%of the regular rate of pay shall be paid to employees
workingassignments
defined
as "SecondShift", and5%of the regular rate of pay shall be paid to those working
assignments
definedas "Third Shift".
Shift differentials will besubjectto the overtimeprovisions
of Article 3.
Employees
whoare required to workovertimebefore the beginningof, or at the endof
their shift at a division or location that hasregularly scheduledsecondand/orthird
shifts, will be paid the shift differential, if any, that is paid to otheremployees
normally
workingthosehours. Therewill, however,be no reductionin shift differential for an
employee
onthe third shift whoworksoverinto the first shift.
SECTIONB - CALL OUTS- EMERGENCY
WORK
An employeewhohas beencalled back for work, after having punchedout andafter
havingleft the Authority propertyat the endof the regular shift, shall be paid at the
regular overtimerate as per Article 3, SectionA, with a minimum
guarantee
of eight (8)
hoursat the straight time rate of payandthe propershift differential will beapplicable.
SECTIONC - ON CALLPAY
(TELECOMMUNICATIONS
AND FACILITY MAINTENANCE)
1.

ON CALL PAY
Anemployee
placedon call will be paid two (2) hourspayfor eachtwenty-four
(24) hourperiodon call.

MTA’sLast Best Final
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CALL OUT PAY
Anemployee
whois on call for a twenty-four(24) hourperiodandis called out
for work shall be guaranteedan additional six (6) hours pay pursuant
SectionB aboveexcludingthe eight (8) hour guarantee.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs

Neil H. Silver
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ARTICLE3

OVERTIME

SECTIONA - REGULAR
OVERTIMEPROVISION
All employees
shall be paid oneandone-half(1½)timestheir straight time hoursfor all
workthey performin excessof eight (8) hoursper dayor forty (40) hoursper week,
their regularstraight time hourlyrate of pay.

SECTIONB - WORKON DAYSOFF
All employeeswhocomplete their assignment whenworking on their regular or
assigneddaysoff shall be paid oneandone-half (11/2) times their straight time hours
worked,with a minimum
allowanceof twelve (12) straight time hours, at their regular
straight time hourly rate of pay providedthe employee
workstheir regularly scheduled
five (5) dayforty (40) hourworkweek.
All employeesnot completing their assignmentwhenworking on their regular or
assignedday off shall be paid oneandone-half (1½) times their straight time hours
workedat their regular straight time hourly rate of payprovidedthe employee
works
their regularly scheduled
five (5) dayforty (40) hourworkweek.
Noemployee
will be required to workon that employee’sregular day off unless there
are substantial abnormalities in service requirements; provided, however,this
requirementfor workwill be mutually agreedto in advancebetweenthe Authority and
the Union and the twelve (12) hour minimum
allowanceas referred to in the first

MTA’sLast Best Final
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paragraphof this section shall remainin effect, regardlessof whetherthe employee
completes
his/her five (5) day, forty (40) hourworkweek.

SECTIONC - PROVISIONSAGAINSTPYRAMIDING
Wheremorethan oneovertimeprovision is involved, only that provision whichcreates
the greatestcompensation
will apply.

SECTIOND - EMERGENCY
WORKON DAYSOFF
Anemergency
workon daysoff roster will be establishedfor the Facilities Maintenance
Departmentat eachshake-up. Employees
whosign up are indicating that they will
respondwhencalled for emergencywork. Whenan emergencyoccurs, the Authority
will call workerson this roster by seniority order to workthe emergency.
If no employee
is availableor there is no employee
on the roster whois within the job classification to
do the emergency
work,the Authority is free to contract out the emergency
work.

SECTIONE - COMPENSATORY
TIME OFF (CTO)
TheAuthoritywill offer a program
for compensatory
time oft (CTO)whichshall be
available for overtimeworked.
Theemployee
shall havethe right, ona voluntarybasis, to participate in the CTO
I~ro_clram.
CTOshall be earnedat the rate of oneandone-half hoursof CTOfor eachhourof
overtimeworkedwithin the meaninq
of this Article. For example,a personwho
workstwo overtimehourswouldearn three hoursof CTO.All shift andskill
MTA’sLast BestFinal
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differential

paymentsshall be paid to the employeein the pay period the overtime

is workedand the CTOtime is credited.

The employeeshall request that he/she receive CTOinstead of overtime pay at
the time the employee performs the overtime work in question. The request shall
be in writinq submitted to the employee’s supervisor.

The maximumamount of CTOthat may be earned durinq the twelve (12) month
period betweenJune 1 and May31 of a given year is forty-eight

(48) hours. If

employee has used the maximumamount of CTOdurinq the twelve (12) month
period, any overtime will automatically be paid to the employeeconsistent with
the Authority’s present payroll practices.

If an employeehas CTOtime available to take off, he/she mayrequest a particular
day off. The employeeshall give his/her supervisor at least twenty-four (24)
hours notice of a request to use CTO. On days except Saturday or Sunday, one
person per classification

per work location per shift maytake CTO.In addition, if

there is an open vacation day or floatinq holiday available on any day, then CTO
may be taken. Otherwise, CTOcan only be taken with permission of the
supervisor. For purposesof this section, "classification"

is as defined in Article

10 Section B. A supervisor’s grant of a CTOday off cannot be changed, except
with agreement of the employee. Requests to use CTOwill
come, first

be decided on a "first

serve" basis. Any current specific practice for allowance of CTOcan

continue but either party can cancel that practice on thirty

days notice and

thereafter this provision will apply.

The employeeshall have the right,

at any time, to cash out any accrued, unused

CTO.The employeeshall receive his/her base rate of pay for each hour of CTO
that is cashedout.

MTA’s
LastBestFinal
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All accrued CTOmustbe taken by the employeeon or before May 31 of each year.
Anyaccrued, unusedCTOas of May31 will be paid to the employeewith the
secondpaycheckin June.

MTA’s
LastBestFinal
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For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

TransportationAuthority

BrendaL. Diederichs

MTA’sLast Best Final
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ARTICLE 4

DISTRIBUTION

OF OVERTIME

Tentative AgreementSeptember13, 2002
SECTIONA - ROTATINGROSTER
Overtimebeyondthe normal working periods shall be distributed equitably among
qualified employees
in their respectiveclassifications whenpracticable on a rotation
basis. Failure of an employeeto accept overtime whenoffered will have the same
effect as if that employee
hadworkedas far as his/her turn in rotation is concerned.
For distribution of overtimeworkedby an employee
on their dayoff, an individual seven
(7) dayrotating roster will be maintained
for eachshift. Theindividual rosters (one
eachdayof the week)will list all employees
by classificationandshift in seniority order.
Employees
desiring to workon their daysoff mustsign up at least one(1) hourprior
the endof the shift precedingtheir daysoff. Failure to do so shall havethe same
effect
as refusing overtime work. Employees
selected to work overtime shall be posted no
later than thirty (30) minutesbefore the endof their last regular shift before their
scheduleddays off. Completeseniority lists for eachclassification along with the
overtimerosterswill be postedat eachlocation/division.
Whena knownvacancy(caused by an employeeon vacation, absent, etc.) is to
filled by overtime,it shall be filled, if possible, by an employee
on the sameshift on
his/her regular daysoff. This methodshall also apply to scheduledovertime.Employee
is to be notified as soonas is practical in advance
of the extra dayto work.This shall
not prohibit employee
from workingovertimeon an adjacentshift whererequirementis
not knownin sufficient time to complywith the above,or whenemployeeon the same
shift is not available.
SECTIONB - PROTECTION
OF SCHEDULE
SHIFT DUTIES
Nomechanicwill be displaced from his/her shift duties by anothermechanicwhohas
beenheldover, or calledin to fill a vacancy
in the Utility or ServiceAttendant
group.
SECTIONC - SELECTINGEMPLOYEES
FOR OVERTIMEWORK
ShopStewards,whenavailable, will conductthe selection of employees
to participate in
overtimeworkthat is requiredby the Authority.
MTA’sLast Best Final
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ARTICLE5
ISSUANCE OFPAYCHECKS
Current Contract Language
SECTIONA - PAY PERIODSANDPAYDAYS
Payperiodswill endeveryother Saturdaynight to include all assignments
for the last
dayof the payperiod. If possible, paychecks
will be issuedThursdaynight for second
shift personnelbut not later thanthe first Fridayfollowing the close of the payperiod,
except in those weeksin whicha holiday occurs. Everyeffort will, nevertheless,be
madeto issue paychecksduring the weekwhenthe holiday falls. If unableto issue
checksand makedelivery on Friday, the checkswill be issued not later than the
following Monday.
SECTIONB - VACATIONALLOWANCE
Paychecksfor vacation allowancewill be madeavailable to employees
in advanceof
the start of vacation,providinga requestis made
at least ten (10) workingdaysprior
beginningof vacation.
Paychecksfor regular work days will not be madeavailable for personsreceiving
advancepayment
for vacation allowanceprior to regular paydays.
SECTIONC - SHORTAGES
In the event there is a shortagein payon a regular paycheck,suchshortageshall be
madeup in accordance
with the following procedure:
A shortageof less thantwenty-fivedollars ($25.00)will be includedin the next
regular paycheck.
Shortagesbetweentwenty-five dollars ($25.00) and two hundreddollars
($200.00)will be paid by a cashadvance
no later than the daythe shortage
discovered.
Shortagesof two hundreddollars ($200.00)or morewill require the issuance
of a special check no later than the next regularly scheduled Payroll
Departmentwork day.

MTA’sLast Best Final
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SECTIOND - PAYCHECK
STUBS
All paycheckstubs issued will itemize all daily straight time hours workedand
overtime,if any, duringthe payperiod.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederich

Neil H. Silver
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ARTICLE 6
WORK SHIFTS

AND WORK WEEK

Current Contract Language
SECTIONA - GUARANTEE
All employeescovered by this Agreement, who are available and work their
assignments,shall be guaranteedeight (8) hours per day, andforty (40) hours
week,except as providedelsewherein this Agreement.
This guaranteeshall not apply to Facilities Maintenance
in the event of shortageof
material causedby work stoppageof suppliers. Employees
of Facilities Maintenance
whoseassignmentmaybe affected by inclementweathershall be allowed to do other
workfor whichthey are qualified.
Employees
whoare absentfrom duty andunavailablefor workfor part of a day, shall
receive pay on a minute basis for only the portion of day workedand a minimum
allowance
of eight (8) hoursshall not apply.
SECTIONB - CONSECUTIVE
DAYSOFF
Workshifts for all employees
shall be scheduledso as to providetwo (2) consecutive
days off and scheduled in such a mannerso as to allow as manySaturdays and
Sundays
off as is practicable, exceptfor standbycrewsandemergency
crews.
SECTIONC - LENGTHOF WORKDAY AND WORKWEEK
In all classifications, workshifts shall be set up on a basis of eight (8) hoursper day,
forty (40) hoursper week.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE 7
SELECTION OF WORK ASSIGNMENTS AND SHIFTS AND CHOICE OF
WORKING SCHEDULES
SECTIONA - REGULAR
SHIFTS
Employees
shall select their workschedules
andshifts at their respectivelocations in
accordancewith their ATUseniority. The Authority shall determinethe numberof
employees
to work in eachjob classification, as referred to in Article 10 of this
Agreement
on eachshift.
SECTIONB - HOLIDAYWORK
TheAuthority shall determinethe numberof employees
whoshall work on holidays in
eachjob classification. Employees
at eachlocation maybid for suchholiday workon
an ATUseniority and rotating basis, giving preference to the employeewhowould
normally workon that day. In the event an insufficient numberof employees
bid for
suchworkat their respectivelocations, the Authority shall select employees
fromthe
bottomof the ATUSeniority List in suchjob classifications to completethe necessary
quota. Bids are to be posted a minimum
of eleven (11) calendar days prior to the
holiday andbidding shall be completeda minimum
of seven(7) calendardays prior
the holiday.
SECTIONC - NORMAL
BIDDINGCYCLE
In December
andJune,the Authority shall establish weeklyworkschedulesto be bid in
the departments
set forth in Article 15 of this agreement.
Suchschedulesshall contain
the time of start andfinish of eachshift, the daysof the weekto be worked,Leader,
Relief Leader, BodyShop,and specialty assignments.Prior to the posting of such
schedules,the Unionrepresentativesshall havethe opportunity to review anddiscuss
these scheduleswith the departmentheador designee.Bid sheets cannotbe changed
after they havebeenreviewedby the Unionwithout mutualconsentbetweenthe Union
andthe Authority.
For the purposeof biddingunderthis section:
¯
¯
¯
¯
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¯
¯
¯
¯
¯
¯

E.C.T.’swill beoneunit;
S.E.C.T.’swill be oneunit;
PropertyMaintainerswill be oneunit;
Digital Technicians
will be oneunit;
Digital System
Technicians
will be oneunit;
LaborerA’s andB’s will be oneunit.

MasterMechanic
positions will be usedat all operatingdivisions, the RRC
(in running
repair) and in Non-revenuemaintenance. MTAwill establish Master Mechanic
qualification requirements(PQS- PersonnelQualification Standards)andselection
criteria. MTAwill forward a copy to the ATU.MasterMechanic
shift assignments
will
be approximately
equalon all threeshifts, with the first priority beingsecondandthird
shifts. Assuming
an adequatenumberof qualified applicants are available, 15%of the
Mechanicpositions at eachlocation will be MasterMechanicpositions. TheMTAand
ATUacknowledge
that it will take several yearsfor full implementation
of the Master
Mechanicpositions. As per the applicable provisions of this agreementMaster
Mechanics
will haveLeadersandRegularRelief Leaders.
After the close of bidding, eachDivision Manager
or designeeshall meetwith the Shop
Stewardfor his/her division. The Division Managershall determinethe numberof
Master Mechanics necessary to meet the above-referenced minimumstaffing
requirements. The ShopSteward shall provide the DepartmentManagerwith the
names
of the MasterMechanics
to be drafted pursuantto this procedure.
Biddingwill commence
during the first weekof OctoberandApril, andwill be completed
no later than November
15 andMay15, respectively. Theeffective date shall be the
first Sundayin December
andJune. The overtimeprovisions and the consecutiveday
off provisions of this Agreement
shall not apply to employees
in the reschedulingof
their shifts.
Bids coveringpositions normallyassignedto dayinspection workwill be identified as
inspection assignments.An employeewhobids an inspection assignmentmayperform
other equipmentmaintenancework whenno inspection work is available for that
employee,
exceptfor Rail. (Rail Inspectionsare handledaccordingto Article 43).
In the eventan employee
is not available to bid, or doesnot bid, whenit is time to do
so, the UnionStewardshall bid for suchemployeean assignmentas close as possible
to that presentlybeingheld.
ShopStewardsshall work the day shift with SaturdayandSundayoff. Thesepositions
will not be listed on the bid sheets;however,
Stewards
will be permittedto exercisetheir
ATUseniority in the selection of workassignments.
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SECTIOND - BIDDING ON LOWERLEVELASSIGNMENTS
Employees
will not be permittedto voluntarily bid to a lower classification exceptin
meritorious casesandwhenmutuallyagreeduponby the Authority andthe Union. It is
understoodthat this section shall not apply to employees
whohavereceivedbenefits
pursuantto LaborCodeSection 139.5.
SECTIONE - COPYOF SHAKE-UP
BIDS TO UNION
A copy of each completedshake-upbid will be furnished to the Union as soon as
practicableafter completion
of bid.
SECTIONF - RETURNING
FROMINDEFINITE LEAVE
In the eventan employee
returns to workin the sameshake-upperiod during whichthe
employee
wasplacedon indefinite leave, he/shewill be placedon the sameshift with
the samedaysoff as held at the time of the commencement
of disability.
In the event an employee
returns to work after a subsequent
shake-uphas beenheld,
suchemployee
will be allowedto bid into the samedivision with the shift anddaysoff
equal to that which the employee’sATUseniority would have permitted had the
employeebeenpresent to bid at such subsequentshake-up.
SECTIONG - REMOVAL
OF EMPLOYEES
FROMSECTION
Employees
will be removed
from their section by inverse ATUseniority if there are no
volunteers,
SECTIONH - REPORTING
LOCATION
In Facilities Maintenance,
the Authority mayat its option assign employees
to report
directly to the job site if the specific job is scheduled
to last morethan two days.In
suchcase, employees
will be given 24 hours notice, andthey will be paid travel pay
eachdayequalto oneandonehalf (11,~) hourspayat their straight time rate of pay.
SECTION
I - RRC- BIDDING
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RRCshall haveone(1) shake-upper year, no morethan twenty percent (20%)of
positions in the EngineShopor in the TransmissionSection at the RegionalRebuild
Center(RRC)maybe filled by employees
whohaveless than six (6) months
experience in the respective shop/sections.
SECTIONJ - BUSINESSNECESSITYSTAFFINGADJUSTMENTS
Oncea year, at eachlocation, if manaqement
identifies a bonafide businessneed,
employees’
hourscanbe changed
for a predefinedperiod, not to exceedthe duration
of the current shake-up
period, with at least two weeks
notice to the affected
employees.Thebonafide businessneedwill be presentedto the ATUat least three
weeksbefore changingemployees’hours.
Theemployer
will identify the shift fromwhichthe employees
to be adiustedare to be
chosen.This change
canbe limited to fewerthan all classifications andfewerthan all
shifts. If less thanthe number
of employees
in a classification on a shift are to have
their hours changed,the MTAwill requestvolunteers. Choiceamong
volunteersshall
be in seniority order. If thereare an insufficient number
of volunteers,employees
will
be selectedby inverseseniority fromaffectedclassificationsandshifts. If followingthe
changein shift hoursnewemployees
are addedat the location in the affected
classification anyemployee
adjustedmayreturn, in seniority order, to his/her regular
shift time beforea newemployee,
in the classification, at that location, is allowedto
assume
that shift.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE 8

VACANCIES AND NEW POSITIONS
Qualificationsbeingequal, the Authority agreesthat it shall fill all vacanciesandnew
positions on an ATUseniority basis, subject to an employee’s
right to present,through
the grievance procedure, any evidencethe employeemayhave to showthat he/she
has beenunjustly discriminatedagainst. TheAuthority, however,will notify the Union
anddiscussthe bids with the Unionrepresentativesbefore the vacancyis filled. The
procedure
of filling suchvacancies
shall be as outlined below:
SECTIONA - PRE-BIDNOTICES
Employees
desiring to changeworklocations mayadvise their departmentheadof their
desire on a prescribedpre-bid notice, in quadruplicate.Onecopywill be forwardedto
the Department,
oneto the Union,oneto the employee’s
file, andoneto the employee.
Suchnotice shall state the employee’sname,badgenumber,ATUseniority date,
classification, presentlocation andlocation to whichhe/shedesires to move.When
a
vacancyor newposition occurs, the Authority will advise the Union business
representative. TheAuthority and the Unionrepresentative will confer to consider
applicablepre-bid notice. If there is morethan onepre-bid on file, qualification and
ATUseniority will governthe selection. If an employee
is moved
as a result of a prebid, all otherpre-bidshe/shemayhaveonfile will benullified.
Employeesaccepting a pre-bid maynot pre-bid again for a period of one hundred
twenty (120) consecutivedays.
Newemployees
will not be permitted to changeDivisions by pre-bidding prior to the
expiration of their probationaryperiod. Theacceptance
or rejection of a transfer as a
result of a pre-bid mustbe submittedin writing in duplicate; onecopyto the Authority
andonecopyto the Union.
Employees
forcedto transfer fromtheir division, for operationalneeds,will havea onetime priority bid (by seniority order)to return to that division whenan openingexists
the applicable classification. Then,existing pre-bids will be exercisedto fill the
remainingvacancies.This doesnot apply to employees
not identified for transfer who
volunteerto moveor probationaryemployees
at the affected division.
SECTIONB - POSTING
BIDS
If the vacantposition is not filled by the pre-bid processabove,the vacancyshall be
postedfor bid. Thevacancywill be postedfor four (4) workingdayson all bulletin
MTA’sLast BestFinal
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boardsthroughoutthe Authority. A copyof suchnotice shall be furnishedto the Union.
All vacancies
or newpositionsso postedshall be filled within six (6) calendardaysfrom
the close of the postingperiod, provideda qualified employee
applies. In selecting the
qualified applicant as a result of the aboveposting, the appointingdepartmentshall
makethe selection fromqualified applicantsin the following sequence:
Group1. ATUemployees
within the department
(as definedin Article 15). If there is
qualified applicant from the ATU-represented
employees
within the departmentwhich
hasthe vacancy,the Authority mustselect the qualified applicant fromthis groupwith
the highestATUseniority.
Group2. ATUemployees
in other departments.If there is no qualified applicant in
Group1, andthere is a qualified applicant from the ATU-represented
employees
in the
other departments,the Authority mustselect the qualified applicant with the highest
ATUseniority.
Group3. Other MTAemployees.If there is no qualified applicant in Groups1 and2,
above,the Authority mayselect qualified applicants whoare not representedby the
ATU.
Awards
for all jobs postedwill be placedon bulletin boardsfor four (4) workingdays.
SECTIONC - HIRING OF OUTSIDEAPPLICANTS
If no qualified employeewithin the MTAapplies, the Authority mayadvertise the
vacancyto outsideapplicants.
For the duration of this Agreement,
the Authority will not employpersonsfrom outside
the Authority for positions of Mechanic
"C" if there are any employees
classified as
Utility "A", Utility "B", or ServiceAttendantwhoare qualified to performthe duties of
Mechanic"C".
In the event there are no employeeswhohave the necessaryqualifications, the
Authority mayhire newMechanic
"C’s" fromoutsidethe Authority. TheAuthority will not
hire Laborer"B’s" fromoutsidethe bargainingunit.
This in no wayrestricts the employment
of qualified Mechanic"A’s" or "B’s" by the
Authority.
SECTIOND - REGIONALREBUILDCENTER
Whenpositions regularly assignedto a rate abovethe base rate becomeopen for
assignment
at the RegionalRebuildCenter,they will be postedfor bid at the Regional
RebuildCenteronly. In the event no qualified employee
applies for the vacancy,the
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proceduredescribedin Section B of this Article will be followed. Position will be
awarded
to the qualified employee.
Wherequalifications are equal, ATUseniority shall
govern.
SECTIONE - TEMPORARY
VACANCIES
Notice of temporaryvacanciesshall not be postedprovidedit is understoodthat the
term"temporaryvacancy"refers to a vacancycausedby illness or injury or brief leave
of absence,whichwouldnot exceeda period of ninety (90) days.
If it is determined
that additional time is requiredon temporary
vacancy,such
extensionwill be by mutualagreement
betweenthe Unionrepresentative and
the Authority.

a)

If it is determined
that the vacancyis to exceedninety (90) days,the
vacancywill then be openfor bid, as providedabove.

b)

If a surplus exists uponthe return of an employeefrom a leave of
absence
in excessof ninety (90) days, the least senior employee
in the
classification within that division shall be the employee
displaced.

SECTIONF - TRAININGPROGRAMS
TheAuthority has establisheda training programfor employees
in the ATUbargaining
unit whodesire to avail themselves
of possibleadvancement
to a higherclassification.
TheAuthority will conducttwo (2) classes during the term of this Agreement.
Twelve
students andtwo alternates will be selected for eachclass. The alternates will be
availableto beginthe class in the eventthat oneor twoof the twelveselectedstudents
is not able to beginthe class. A class will beginat least everyeighteenmonths.
Suchclass(es) will begin concurrentlywith a shakeup,or suchother dates as may
mutually agreedupon. The programwill be offered to afford an opportunity for all
employees.
Applicants for the programwill be tested and interviewed and must demonstrate
adequate
ability to performbasic arithmetic, (including decimalsandfractions), to read
andfollow work instructions and to comprehend
mechanicalsystems.Applicants must
havea goodworkrecordfor the last three (3) years(or their period of employment,
less than three (3) years), including goodattendance
andpunctuality, getting alongwith
fellow employees,
giving full attention to duties anda gooddriving recordas confirmed
by the D.M.V.All applicants mustbe and remainphysically qualified to performthe
dutiesof the higherclassificationfor whichthe training is given.Qualifiedapplicantswill
be assignedto training in ATUseniority order. Employees
maybe disqualified from the
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programif they are not demonstratingthe newskills. Disqualifications from the
program will be discussed with the ATUbefore any action is taken. Such
disqualification wouldbe subject to the grievanceprocedure
but not to the arbitration
procedure.Traineeswill receivea written evaluationby the instructor or supervisor,at
least, everytwomonths.Evaluationsare not subjectto grievanceor arbitration.
Applicationswill be reviewedandcopieswill be forwardedto the Union,alongwith the
final selection of candidates.TheAuthority agreesto discusstheseselectionswith the
Unionwherevera questionmayexist.
TheMechanicC training programis being increasedto eighteenmonths.Thetraining
will include after workclassroomtraining whichthe employee
completeson their own
time (not to exceed240 classroomhours). The training will cover all major bus
mechanicalsystems. Uponcompletion of the training programtrainees will bid
locations availableby seniority. (Reference
side letter #2000-01
attachedto this CBA.)
Thepromotionreview panel, (referencedin a side letter attachedto this CBA)maynot
be usedby employeeswhohavecompletedthe MechanicC training programuntil they
havebeenat 100%of the Mechanic
C rate for at least oneyear.
Commencing
with class numbersixteen (16) the minimumrate of pay for classroom
graduateswill be eighty-five percent(85%)of Mechanic
"C" rate for all "on-the -job"
training time, providedthat this paragraph
of Article 8, SectionF shall not be appliedso
as to reducethe payrate of anyemployee.
After successfulcompletionof "on-the-job"training, employees
will remainon dayshift,
Monday
throughFriday, until the next shake-up.
Whiledriving tow trucks, Utility/Service Attendanttraineeswill be paid the Mechanic
"C"
rate of pay.
SECTIONG - PROMOTION
TheUnionshall have the right to appealrefusals of promotionsto the Director of
Maintenanceand to the Chief Labor Relations Officer or his/her designee, whose
decision
will befinal.
Uponrequest, an unsuccessfulapplicant for promotionshall have the right to be
advised of his/her area(s) of neededimprovementon the promotional test by
representative from the appointing department, whowill advise the employeeof
suggestedstudy materials andmethodsfor improvement.
Seeside letter #2000-02regardingthe creation of PromotionReviewPanel.
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SECTION H - WARRANTY
EQUIPMENTMECHANICS
The provisions of Article 7 do not apply to WarrantyEquipmentMechanics.
Warranty EquipmentMechanicsmay pre-bid to any open Warranty Equipment
Mechanicposition in another section/location. WarrantyEquipmentMechanics
desirinq to pre-bid to a newWarrantyEquipmentMechanicssection/location may
advise their departmentheadof their desire on a prescribedpre-bid notice.
If there is morethan onepre-bid on file, seniority will governthe selection.
WarrantyEquipmentMechanicsaccepting a pre-bid maynot pre-bid again for a
period of 120 consecutivedays.
A Warranty EquipmentMechanicwhomovesto a newsection, or has not worked
in that section for morethan oneyear, shall serve a 180day evaluation period. If
the employeefails to satisfactorily completethe 180day evaluation period he/she
shall return to his/her former WarrantyEquipmentMechanicposition. In the
event a junior WarrantyEquipmentMechanicis displaced, the displaced
employeewill return to his/her former position, or any openWEM
positions.
Failure of the 180-dayevaluation period is not subject to the grievanceprocedure.

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

Neil H. Silver

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE9
TEMPORARYTRANSFERS
Tentative AgreementSeptember13, 2002
Whenan employeeis transferred temporarily to a higher rated classification, that
employee
shall be paid at the regular rate of payfor the classification to whichhe/she
has been temporarily transferred for each hour worked on the higher rated
classification. If the temporary
transfer is to a lowerrated classification, the employee
shall retain the original payrate whilefilling suchtemporary
vacancy.
Anemployee
shall retain seniority in the former position while filling suchtemporary
vacancy.If an employee
fills a higher rated classification for ninety (90) consecutive
work days, excludingabsenceson accountof sickness, vacations, etc., such employee
shall be consideredas havingqualified for suchhigher rate on a permanent
basis. This
shall not applyto a pre-bid moveor a low-seniorityforcedmoveto anotherlocation.
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ARTICLE10
LAYOFFS
Current Contract Language
SECTIONA - ORDEROF DISPLACEMENT
In the event of layoff in any of the Maintenance
Departments,the employeewith the
least ATUseniority within the classification being reducedshall be the first to be
displaced; however,after such employeehas beendisplaced in his/her respective
classification, suchemployeeshall havethe right to exercise his/her ATUseniority
anywhere
else wherethe employee
is qualified.
SECTIONB - CLASSIFICATION
For the purposeof this rule, the term "classification" refers to job classification as
definedin Article 1 of this Agreement
with the followingexceptions:
1. Mechanics
shall be oneclassification.
2. PropertyMaintainers
shall be oneclassification.
3. Utility "A", "B" andServiceAttendant
shall be oneclassification.
4. RoadJanitor, RovingJanitor andLaborer"A" & "B" shall be oneclassification.
SECTIONC - RATESOF PAY WHENDISPLACINGTO LOWERCLASSIFICATION
Senior employees
within a classification displacing a junior employee
within the same
classificationshall not havetheir rates reduced.
Employees
in higherclassifications displacingemployees
in lower classifications by the
exercisingof ATU
seniority shall receivethe rate of payfor the lowerclassification.
SECTIOND - RIGHT OF QUALIFICATION
ANDRIGHTTO DISPLACEIN
DIFFERENTCLASSIFICATIONS
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An employeepromoted, changinglocation, or exemising seniority as a result of
reductionof forces shall be consideredto havequalified for suchjob if the Authority
allowssaid employee
to remainin the newjob for ninety (90) days.
If the employee
is displacedandunableto displacein his/her ownclassification, he/she
shall havethe right to displacein anotherclassificationin whichhe/sheis qualified.
SECTIONE - PROTECTION
OF SENIORITY
Employees
laid off or furloughedshall hold all ATUseniority rights for a period of
twenty-four(24) months
following layoff or furlough.
SECTIONF - DETERMINING
QUALIFICATIONS
TheAuthority will makeevery possible effort to utilize employees
in the Maintenance
Departments
whoare laid off or whoare no longer requiredin their presentoccupation
andlocation. In order to accomplish
this, the AuthorityandUnionwill confer, whenit is
knownthat suchlayoff is imminent,for the purposeof determiningif employees
to be
displaced are qualified to perform work in other classifications in Maintenance
Departments.Whenmutual agreementis reachedbetweenthe Authority and Union
that employeesinvolved are qualified for such other work, in another Maintenance
Department,suchemployees
will be permitted to displace the junior employees
in the
classification agreeduponas above.Thejunior employees
being displacedmayin turn
exercisetheir full right of ATUseniority choiceunderthis Agreement.
SECTIONG - REINSTATEMENT
Tobe eligible for reinstatement
underthe provisionsof SectionE of this Article, laid-off
employees
mustkeepthe Authority informedof their current address.TheAuthority’s
obligationunderthis Article to offer reinstatement
shall be fulfilled by mailingnoticesto
the mostrecent addresssupplied by a laid-off employee.To obtain reinstatement, a
laid-off employee
mustnotify the Authority within ten (10) daysafter suchreinstatement
offer hasbeenmailedby the Authority andreport for workwithin fifteen (15) daysafter
the date of the Authority’s offer. Employees
shall be offered reinstatementby ATU
seniorityorderwithin their classifications.
SECTIONH - NOTICETO UNION
TheUnionwill be givenfifteen (15) workingdaysnotice in caseof a layoff causedby
reductionin workforce. If suchnoticeis served,it shall automaticallyexpireat the end
of thirty (30) days.Thisnotificationwill not applyif layoff is dueto returnfromleave
absenceof senior employees.
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For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs

Neil H. Silver
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ARTICLE11
DISTRIBUTION OF WORK
SECTIONA - WORKASSIGNMENTS
BY CLASSIFICATION
All workusually doneby a certain classification shall be given to employees
in that
particularclassification(e.g., machinist,spraypainter,etc.) unlessimpracticable
to do so.
SECTIONB - JOBSECURITY
Exceptas authorizedin SectionsC, D, andE below,the Authority shall not contract out
worknormallyperformed
by this unit.
Thefollowing conditions shall apply to the subcontractingauthorizedby
SectionC:
NoATU-represented
employee
will be on layoff or demotion,or will
be laid off or demoted,
while anyof the subcontracting
authorizedby
SectionC is in effect. This paragraphdoesnot apply to demotions,
for just cause,basedon an employee’s
job performance.
The Authority will not subcontract any work if the numberof
employees
representedby the ATUfalls below1500.
Anyemployee
receivinga skill differential whois requiredto change
jobs because
of subcontracting
will not lose the skill differential pay
unless the employeevoluntarily elects to transfer from Regional
RebuildCenter(RRC)to an OperatingDivision.
Exceptwherenotedby an asterisk (*) or otherwiseauthorizedin this
Article, no outside subcontractorwill be permittedto performany
workon the Authority’s premises.
Exceptasauthorized
in this Article, therewill be no subcontracting
of
Utility "A", Utility "B"or ServiceAttendant
work.
Therewill be no subcontracting of running repair work at the
OperatingDivisions.
go
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Exceptas authorizedin this Article andexceptas requiredby law,
property maintenance
work presently performedby ATU-represented
employees
shall not be subcontracted.
Thefollowing conditions shall apply to the subcontractingauthorizedby
SectionD:
NoATU-represented
employeeshall be laid off or demotedas a
result of subcontractingthe work authorizedby Section D. This
paragraphdoesnot apply to demotions,for just cause,basedon an
employee’sjob performance.
bo

Theconditions set forth in SectionsB(1)(b) throughB(1)(h)
applyto the subcontracting
authorizedby SectionD.

SECTIONC - GENERALSUBCONTRACTING
Subject to compliancewith the conditions in Section B(1) above, the Authority may
subcontractthe workandpurchase
the itemslisted below:
Anyworkin emergencies.
For purposesof this Section, emergencies
shall
be construed
as acts of God,fire, flood, earthquake,
powerfailure, official
governmentdeclared emergencies,and unexpectedsituations requiring
immediate
action, abnormalitiesin servicerequirements,
or otherconditions
beyondthe control of management.
The Authority’s exercise of these
emergency
rights doesnot precludethe Unionfrom raising grievanceson
the issue.
2.

Drainplug bushings.

3.

Thecutting of glass.
Operationand maintenance/repairof EmissionsTest Facility equipment,
exceptfor operationalandtesting of Authority-owned
vehicles.*
Offsite FactoryBusInspections,exceptfor start-up andfinal inspection
activities.
Anyandall maintenance
andrepair workwhena warrantyis in effect. If
the workis doneat an Authority facility, an ATU-represented
employee
will
be assignedto workwith the employees
of the subcontractor;in suchcase,
the ATUemployee
will receivehis/her regular rate of payor the W.E.M.
rate
of pay, whichever
is higher.If the workis not doneat an Authorityfacility,
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an ATU-representedemployeeneed not be assigned to work with the
subcontractor’semployees.
Theinstallation of equipment
in non-revenue
vehicles wherethe equipment
installation is includedin the purchase
price andthe non-revenue
miles are
less than 5,000.This doesnot applyto revenuevehicles.
8.

Initial installation of cellular telephones
in non-revenue
vehicles.*
BusStop Cleaning.This workcan only be doneby personswhodo not
receivecompensation
fromthe Authoritydirectly or indirectly (suchas court
referrals or community
service). Eachcrewwill be assignedan ATUrepresented
employee
whowill receivethe Leaderdifferential.

10.

Off-SiteOil Analysis.

11.

Anyother activities that the Authority andUnionspecifically agree,on a
caseby casebasis, maybe subcontractedor purchased.

It is not the intent of the Authorityto subcontractworkor purchase
itemsto avoidhiring
newemployees
in this unit as the workloadincreases.
TheAuthoritywill notify the Unioneachtime workis to be subcontracted
or an item is to
be purchased
pursuantto this Section. Suchnotification will be both verbally andin
writing, andshall be given at least seventy-two(72) hours prior to the start
subcontractingor purchase.TheAuthority will discusswith the Unioneachitem to be
subcontracted
or purchased
pursuantto this Sectionprior to the start of subcontracting
or
purchase, including discussions about the location whereany such work is to be
performed.
Duringthe life of this agreement,ATUagreesto $200,0005800,000
in subcontractingI
underArticle 11 (C)(11),subjectto the conditionnotedherein.In addition,therewill be
shopclosureswithin the Divisionsor RRC.
SECTIOND - SIDELE’n’ER SUBCONTRACTING
Subject to compliancewith the conditions in Section B(2) above,the Authority may
continueto subcontractworkandpurchase
itemsas previouslyauthorizedby Sideletter of
Agreement
#94-03. With the exception of the transport of non-revenuevehicles for
allowedmaintenance/repair
andwashing,whichthe Authority shall no longer havethe
right to subcontract,
it is the intent of the Authorityandthe Unionthat the Authority’srights
to subcontractwork andpurchaseitems pursuantto this Section D shall be the same
(except as modified below) as under former Sideletter of Agreement#94-03. The
Sideletter subcontracting
whichthe Authoritymaycontinueto performis listed below:
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1.

Purchaseof anynewparts or equipment.This applies to both revenueand
non-revenue
parts andequipment.

2.
Purchaseof rebuilt non-revenue
parts or rebuilt non-revenue
equipment,
whetheror not previously manufactured
by the Authority, including situations
wherethe vendorrequestsor requires a core exchange.This includes, without
limitation, the purchaseof rebuilt non-revenueengines, transmissions,
generatorsandstarters. Theinstallation of rebuilt non-revenue
equipmentand
components
will be performedby the ATU.The purchaseof rebuilt equipment
as stated abovedoes not preclude the MTAfrom having ATUpersonnelrebuild
or overhaulequipmentor components.
3. Non-revenue
bodyrepair, radiator repair, upholstery, paint, andchassiswork
related to accident repairs. Maintenance
andrepair work regularly performedby
the non-revenue
unit will continue to be performedby the ATUandwill include
brake work(turning drums,rotors, andshoes),smogchecksandwheelalignment.
4.

Non-Revenue
car washing.

5.

Maintenance
andrepair of scrubbersandsweepers.If doneon the
Authority’sproperty,this workmayonly be performed
at the Authority’s
SouthParkfacility.

6.

Poweryard sweeping
(bus andrail).*

7.

Graffiti removal
(rail facilities).*

8.

Trashanddebris removal.*

9.

Rail right of waytrash anddebriscollection andremoval.*

10.

Rail right of wayfencerepair.*

11.

Excess
high-rail repairandcertification.*

12.

Rail Ticket VendingMachine(TVM)maintenance.*

13.

Fire detection systemmaintenance,
exceptfor Los AngelesCity fire code
regulation 4 testing andcertification whichwill be performedby ATUrepresentedemployees
if andwhenthey become
certified to performsuch
testing.*

14.

Rail right of waylandscape
maintenance.*
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15.

Telephonesystem maintenance(Pac Tel or replacement contractor)
required in addition to worknormally performedby MTAATU-represented
employees.*

16.

Elevator maintenance.*

17.

As neededservice for station canopycleaning, vegetationremoval,battery
maintenance
andtrack consulting.*(This appliesonly to Rail)

18.

Fabricationof cleaningtools.

19.

Coachfumigation.*

20.

Rodentand/orpest control.

21.

Affixing marketingor advertising displays or materials, other than the
Authority’sownIogos, to revenue
or non-revenue
vehiclesfor third parties.*
TheAuthority mayhaveWrap-A-Bus
decals applied by the advertiser, not
to exceed200busesat anyonetime. If Wrap-A-Bus
applications are done
on the Authority’sproperty,suchworkwill not take placein a busOperating
Division or the RegionalRebuildCenter.

22.

Graffiti removalworkon vehicles(other than on rail cars) assignedto,
contractedwith the Countyof Los Angelesor other governmental
agencies
such as a youth project, probation or sentencing program(community
service) or court referral. Nomorethan thirty-five (35) individuals, in
aggregate,maybe utilized in thesegraffiti removalprograms
on anygiven
day. This work maybe doneat MTAlayover zones. Eachcrew will be
assigned an ATU-representedemployeewhowill receive the Leader
differential.

23.

Fabricationandrepair of buswasherbrushshafts.

TheAuthority will continueits usualpractice with regardto rail equipment,
whichis to
removeandreplace the equipmentwith the Authority’s employees
while havingoutside
vendorsactually make
the repairs.
It is not the intent of the Authorityto subcontract
workor purchase
itemsto avoidhiring
newemployees
in this unit as the workloadincreases.
TheAuthoritywill notify the Unioneachtime workis to be subcontracted
or an item is to
be purchased
pursuantto this Section. Suchnotification will be both verbally andin
writing, and shall be given at least seventy-two(72) hours prior to the start
subcontractingor purchase.TheAuthority will discuss with the Unioneachitem to be
subcontracted
or purchased
pursuantto this Sectionprior to the start of subcontracting
or
purchase.
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SECTIONE - SUBCONTRACTING
TO A TRANSPORTATION
ZONE
Subcontractingto a transportation zoneconsistent with the termsof S.B. 1101, as it
existed on October 12, 2000, will be allowed. Unless mutually agreed, no other
subcontracting
to a transportationzonewill be allowed,includinganysubcontracting
if the
terms of S.B. 1101are amended.
Unlessthe parties mutually agreeotherwise, neither
party will seek any amendments
to S.B. 1101 and both parties will opposeany
amendments
to S.B. 1101proposedby anyoneelse.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs

Neil H. Silver
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ARTICLE 12
WORK BY SUPERVISORS AND INSTRUCTORS
Tentative AgreementSeptember13, 2002
Employees
not in the bargainingunit (exceptField Equipment
Technicians)will not work
with the tools of the trade nor performany work normally performedby an employee
coveredby the termsof this Agreement,
exceptin caseof emergency,
andthen only to
the extent that he/shedoesnot replaceanyemployee
whois temporarilyabsentor not,
with the further exceptionthat he/shemayusethe tools of the trade for instruction or
testing. TheMTAagreesnot to extendthe numberof nonrepresentedpositions in the
Field Equipment
Technicianclassification beyondthe current fourteen (14) positions
and the ATUagrees to recognize the current terms and conditions of the Field
EquipmentTechnicians.
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ARTICLE13
LEADERS
Current Contract Language
SECTIONA - DUTIES
A Leaderdirects an employee
groupassignedto his/her responsibility andneednot be
concerned
with the workof anyemployee
not in that Leader’sgroup.
It is the Leader’sresponsibility to direct the employees
in the progressof their work
underthe supervisionof his/her immediate
supervisorwith whom
he/sheshall consult in
all mattersaffecting suchwork.
A Leaderhas the sameresponsibility as all employeesto report any circumstances
affecting the safety of other employees
or Authority property andshall exercisebest
efforts to assurethat the employees
he/sheleadsworksafely at all times.
SECTIONB - QUALIFICATIONS
ANDSELECTION
Seniority of equally qualified employees
shall be the decidingfactor in the promotionof
an employee
to a Leaderor a regular Relief Leaderposition. This shall also apply to
the selection of Temporary
Leaders.
SECTIONC - AWARD
OF POSITION
LEADER:
This job is awardedto an individual on a Job Bid accordingto qualifications
and/orseniority. Theemployee
so awarded
will retain the title of "Leader"until
he/shevoluntarily surrendersthe job or is removed
for cause,andwill receive
onedollar ($1.00)per houradditionalpayfor all time worked.
RELIEF LEADER:
This job is awardedto an individual on a Job Bid accordingto qualifications
and/orseniority. Asin the caseof the "Leader",this personwill retain the title of
"Relief Leader"on the samebasis as stated above.He/sheis paid one dollar
($1.00)per houradditional only whenacting as "Leader."
NEITHERTHE "LEADER" NOR"RELIEF LEADER"JOBS MAYBE TAKENWITH AN
INDIVIDUAL WHOTRANSFERS
FROMONEDIVISION TO ANOTHER.
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To keepthe position of "Leader"and"Relief Leader"those employees
mustalwaysbid
the "Leader"and"Relief Leader"slots that are postedon the bid sheets.Failure on the
part of the individual whohasthat title to bid that spot will indicatethat the individual
wishesto give up the position. Anindividual mayalso voluntarily give up the position
betweenshake-upsat any time if the employeeshould so desire. In the event a
"Leader"or "Relief Leader"voluntarily surrendersthe position at a time other than at
the endof a shake-up,the personsurrenderingthe position will assume
the days off
andshift of his/her successoruntil the endof that shake-upperiod. In either of these
cases,the positionwill be promptlypostedfor bid at the Divisionaffected.
Oncea "Leader" or "Relief Leader" is awardedthe job, that employeemaybid any
"Leader"or "Relief Leader"(whicheverposition is applicable) position that is open
the bid sheetswhichhis/her seniority (as definedin Article 15) will permit,regardless
whichshift he/shemayhavebeenon whenhe/shefirst attained the position.
Leadersin Facility Maintenance
canbump
eachother by seniority if they are qualified to
do the job in the section they are bumpinginto. Leadersat the Regional Rebuild
Center(RRC)can bumpanotherleader in the various sections by seniority if they are
qualified to do the job in the sectionthey are bumping
into.
A "Leader"receivesonedollar ($1.00) per houradditional at all times becausehe/she
holdsthe title of "Leader."A "Relief Leader",however,
receivesthis onedollar ($1.00)
only whenhe/sheacts as the "Leader", whichis generally whenthe "Leader"is absent
(daysoff, sick leave,vacations,etc.).
A "Relief Leader"will alwaysact in the "Leader"capacityon the normaldaysoff of the
"Leader" -- EVENIF THE "LEADER"IS BROUGHT
IN TO WORK
ON OVERTIME
ON
THOSE
DAYS.A "Relief Leader"will also act in the "Leader"capacity whenthe regular
"Leader"is taking the placeof an absentSupervisor.
The Leader may be asked to work overtime to perform Leader duties. Any such
overtimewill be countedas overtimeworkedon the regular overtimeroster.
SECTIOND - NUMBER
OF LEADERS
Unlessthere is a reduction in the numberof employees
in the bargainingunit, it is
agreedthat during the term of this Agreement,there shall be no reduction in the
numberof "Leaders"and"Relief Leaders"from that in effect on August25, 1979. If
there is a reduction in the numberof employees
in the bargainingunit, the numberof
"Leaders"and "Relief Leaders"will be determinedby maintaining the sameratio of
"Leaders"to employees
that existed in the unit on August25, 1979.
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For the LosAngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs

Neil H. Silver
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ARTICLE 14
PROBATIONARY PERIOD
Current Contract Language
SECTIONA - LENGTH:
A newemployeeshall serve a probationary period of one hundredtwenty (120) days.
However,
in the Rail Divisions, if the standardorientation training for the employee’s
position includes four hundred(400) hours or moreof formal instruction, the
probationaryperiod shall be onehundredeighty (180) days, or sixty (60) daysafter
completionof the formalinstruction, whicheveris shorter. After qualifying for the new
position, such employeeshall then be given Authority seniority as of date of
employment.
SECTIONB - FALSIFICATIONOF RECORDS
It is understood,however,that evidenceof falsification of application for employment
shall subject the employeeto removalfrom service, if such evidenceis discovered
within twelve(12) months
of dateof employment.
If suchfalsification is discoveredafter
the expiration of the employee’s
probationaryperiod, the employee
shall havethe right
of investigationandhearingas providedin Article 19 and20 of this Agreement.
SECTIONC - ORIENTATIONPROGRAM
Newemployees
shall receive orientation training whichshall include approximatelyone
(1) hour of instruction consisting of both Union and Authority presentations
discipline, the MaintenanceGuidebookand this Agreement.Employeesundergoing
this training shall be compensated
at their appropriatestraight time rate.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE15
SENIORITY
Current Contract Language
SECTIONA - SCOPE
Seniority, within the meaning
of this Agreement,
maybe either Authority Seniority or
ATUSeniority.
SECTIONB - AUTHORITY
SENIORITY
Thereshall be an Authority Seniority List establishedin accordance
with the original
date of the last employment
by the Authority or its predecessors.
SECTIONC - ATUSENIORITY
There shall be an ATUSeniority List established in accordancewith the date of
commencing
service in an ATU-represented
classification.
For purposes
of biddingshifts, vacationandholidays,ATUSeniority shall control.
TheAuthority will post ATUSeniority Lists at the time of shake-upandwill providethe
Unionwith a copyof eachlist.
SECTION D-DEPARTMENTS
For purposesof this Agreement,
there shall be four departments:
EquipmentMaintenance
Facilities Maintenance
Stops and Zones
Revenue

SECTIONE - POSITIONFORTHOSEHIRED THE SAMEDAY
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Whenmore than one new employee begins working in an ATU-represented
classification on the sameday, ATUSeniority will be determinedby the order in which
they passedtheir physical examinations.In the event that the record of physical
examinationdoesnot determinedate and time such physical wasmade,the order of
positionon the senioritylist for that datewill be in alphabetical
order.
SECTIONF - BLENDING
If workis transferred to or integrated with workin anotherdepartmentor division,
employees
mayfollow the work by seniority choice andwill havetheir ATUseniority
blendedwith seniority in the department
or division to whichthe workis transferred.
Thenumberof employees
permittedto transfer will be the numberrequired to perform
the additionalworkin the department
after the transfer or integrationis completed.
SECTIONG - PROMOTIONS
Anyemployee
promotedinto anotherclassification whichis coveredby this agreement
shall serve a onehundredandtwenty (120) day trial period. At any time during this
period, the employee
mayreturn or be returned to his/her former classification and
position/Division. This provision doesnot apply to promotionwithin the following
classifications: Mechanic
(C to B or B to A), PropertyMaintainer(C to B or B to A)
Laborer(B to A). In addition, this provision doesnot apply to an employeewho
promoted
into a newclassification after successfullycompletingan Authority approved
training program.
Any employeecoveredby the terms of this Agreement
whois promotedto a position
not includedwithin the scopeof this Agreement
shall, within onehundredeighty (180)
daysof suchpromotion,determineif he/sheshall continueon suchpromotionor return
to his/her previous job. In the event that the memberhas continued his/her
membership
in goodstanding in the Union, he/she shall be permitted to return to
his/her former position without loss of ATUseniority. An employeewhoelects to
remainin such newposition or fails to continuehis/her membership
in goodstanding
shall forfeit all ATUseniority. Providedfurther, that anyemployee
whois promoted
a
second
time will immediately
forfeit all ATUseniority.
Seeside letter #2000-02
regardingthe creation of PromotionReviewPanel.
For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE 16
LEAVES OF ABSENCE
Current Contract Language
SECTIONA - PERSONAL
LEAVEOF ABSENCE
Employees
with goodcausedesiring leave of absencewithout pay for personal
reasonswhichare not coveredby the Family CareandMedicalLeaveAct for a
period not to exceedninety (90) days, will apply on prescribedform to their
Supervisor or Division Managerwhowill grant such request whenreasons
warrant,unlessimpracticableto do so. Employees
will be notified of the decision
within a reasonabletime. Application for leave of absencemaybe madeby
employee
or the Unionrepresentative.
t

Family Care and Medical Leave will be granted in conformancewith the
applicable federal andstate laws. All time spent on Family CareandMedical
Leave,will counttowardsthe twelve(12) months
of leave providedin Article 29,
SectionD.
Employees
requesting Family CareandMedicalLeavedue to the birth of their
child or the placement
of a child with the employee
for adoptionor foster carewill
be granted up to twelve (12) weeks Family Care and Medical Leave
conformance
with the applicable federal and state laws, providedthe employee
has not taken Family Careand Medical Leavewhich, whencombinedwith this
request, wouldresult in the employeetaking morethan twelve (12) weeks
FamilyCareandMedicalLeavein the floating twelve (12) monthperiod except
as providedin Article 29, Section D. This leave, however,wouldcount toward
the twelve(12) months
of leaveprovidedin Article 29, Section

SECTIONB - LEAVEFOR ELECTEDOR APPOINTEDUNIONOFFICERS
An employee’s
election as an officer or member
of the ExecutiveBoardof the Unionor
appointmentto act on Unionbusinessshall be consideredgoodand sufficient reason
for a leaveof absence.Anyemployee
electedor appointedto a full-time position in the
Unionshall be givena leaveof absence
for the durationof his/her termof office, which
period shall be consideredas continuousservice, andmaybe extendeduponofficial
written request. Uponreturn from such leave of absence,the employeeshall be
reinstatedwithoutloss of seniority andat the currentrate of pay.
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SECTIONC - WORKING
ELSEWHERE
WHILE ON LFAVE
Any employeewhoaccepts gainful occupationwhile on Leaveof Absence(including
Sick Leave), except as herein specified, terminates employment
with the Authority.
"Sick Leave"referencedabove,will not adverselyaffect employees
whohavecomplied
with Rule 3.08 of the Maintenance
Guidebook.
SECTIOND - PREGNANCY
A leave of absenceup to one(1) year shall be granteduponapplication of a pregnant
employee,without seniority being affected nor her job considered a permanent
vacancy.
SECTIONE - MILITARYSERVICE
Anypermanent
employeesubject to the terms of this Agreement
whois called into or
enlists in the ArmedForcesof the United States or its allies (during a national
emergency),
shall be given a leave of absence
in accordance
with the regulations of the
NationalLawaffecting military service.
Payment
of Military Leavewill be in accordance
with the applicable State Lawfor any
employee
whois called up for short periods of reserveduty for the U.S. ArmedForces
or National Guard,e.g., two-weektraining periods (not including periods such as
one-nightdrills or weekend
duty).
SECTION F-BEREAVEMENT
A BereavementLeave of Absenceup to three (3) working days shall be granted
employees
as a result of deathin the immediate
family without anyreductionin pay. In
the eventthe deathoccursoutsidethe state of California, an absence
of up to five (5)
workingdays, without anyreductionin pay, shall be granted.Verification of deathwill
be required by the Authority within one(1) weekof returning to work. Theimmediate
family is considered
to be employee’s
parents(including step-parentsor foster parents);
grandparents;sisters; brothers; spouseand children; spouse’sparents (including
step-parentsor foster parents);grandparents;
sisters andbrothers; grandchildren
of the
employeeor the employee’sspouse.
Employee
mayusefloating holidaysandup to five (5) daysvacationin connectionwith
bereavement
leave.
For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority
BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE17
UNION SECURITY
Tentative AgreementSeptember13, 2002
SECTIONA- UNIONSHOP
As a condition of their employment,
all present employees
comingwithin the scopeof
this Agreement
shall becomeand remainmembers
of the Union during the period of
this Agreement.All present employeeswhoare not members
and all newemployees
comingwithin the scopeof this Agreement
shall, within thirty (30) days after the
effective date of this Agreement,
or within thirty (30) daysafter date of employment,
whicheveris the later, become
andremainmembers
of the Unionduring the period of
this Agreement.
SECTIONB - DISCHARGE
FOR NON-MEMBERSHIP
In the event any employee
fails to complywith the requirementsof this Article, the
Unionmaygive the Authority written notice of this fact, andwithin five (5) daysafter
receipt of said notice the Authority shall terminatethe employment
of said employee,
except that no person shall be discharged for failure to maintain goodstanding
membership
in the Amalgamated
Transit Unionunless such discharge would be legal
undertermsof the applicableState and/orFederalregulations.
SECTIONC - NOTIFICATIONOF ENTERINGANDLEAVING
TheAuthority shall forward to the Union,weekly, the namesof all personscoveredby
this Agreement
entering or leaving its employ,together with a designation of the
department,division or workunit to whichsuchpersonsare or wereassigned,noting
suchpersonswhoare leavingfor or returningfrommilitary service.
SECTIOND - PAYROLLDEDUCTION
OF DUES
The Authority agreesto makepayroll deductionsfor UnionDues,including payments
for the Committeeon Political Education paymentsand contributions for the
Amalgamated
Transit Union Multiple Sclerosis Fundaccording to the terms and
conditions of the "Authorization for Payroll Deduction"for eachemployee
whoexecutes
andmaintainssuchauthorization. TheAuthority will require a new"Authorization for
Payroll Deduction" form to be signed by each employeerepresented by the Union
wheresuchpayroll deductionis to be made.Suchauthorizationfor payroll deductionto
be madeon the form approvedin advanceby the Authority. In the eventthe Authority
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receivesfroman employee
written revocationof the employee’s
checkoff authorization,
the Authoritywill promptlynotify the Unionof the receipt of suchrevocation.
The Unionagreesto hold the Authority harmlessfrom any claims on accountof any
such deductions.
SECTIONE - INFORMINGOF EMPLOYEES
TheAuthority shall inform eachnewemployee,at the time of his/her employment,
of
the existenceof this Agreement
andshall either furnish said employee
with a copyof
said Agreement
or furnish the employeewith the nameand addressof the Unionand
refer the employeeto the Unionwherea copyof said Agreement
maybe obtained.
SECTIONF - CONFORMANCE
TO LAW
This Article shall not be construedor usedin anymanner
so as to effect a violation of
anylaw or laws.
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ARTICLE18
REPRESENTATION
Current Contract Language
SECTIONA - MEETINGSOF AUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVES
It is herebyagreedthat the duly authorizedrepresentativesof the Authority shall meet
with duly authorizedrepresentativesof the Unionandtreat all grievancesthat mayarise
duringthe life of this Agreement.
SECTIONB - LIST OF UNIONREPRESENTATIVES
Thelist of names
of the authorizedUnionrepresentatives,andthe department,area or
groupof employees
eachrepresentsshall be given to the Chief LaborRelationsOfficer
of the Authority or the designeeandthe department
heador designeein writing, as well
as any changein such lists at least three (3) days prior to the effective date
assuming
the duties of suchoffice.
SECTIONC - CONDUCTING
UNIONBUSINESSON AUTHORITYPROPERTY
Members
of the Union’s ExecutiveBoardwill be permittedon the property at any time
to conductbusinesswith the UnionStewardsandUnionmembers
without interference.
SECTIOND - WORKINGSTEWARDS
Stewardsandall other authorizedUnionrepresentativesnot on leave of absenceare
subject to all of the rules andregulations regardingthe conductof employees
on the
premisesof the Authority, andit is understoodandagreedthat they are employed
to
performfull time productiveworkfor the Authority, exceptwhenperformingthoseduties
specifiedin this Article.
SECTIONE - PERFORMING
UNION DUTIES DURINGWORKING
HOURS
A member
of the ExecutiveBoardor a Stewardmayleave his/her work during working
hours, with the permission of his/her immediatesupervisor, for the purpose of
performing the following duties for an employeeor group of employeesin his/her
jurisdiction:
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To presenta grievancefor adjustmentto the aggrievedemployee’ssupervisor
or Division MaintenanceManagerwhenso requestedby an employeeunder
his/herjurisdiction.
°

To investigate any suchgrievanceso that it can be properly presentedto the
employee’s
immediatesupervisor, or further processed.

SECTIONF - PROTECTIONOF EARNINGSOF WORKINGSTEWARDS
If the duties performedby a member
of the ExecutiveBoardor a Steward,as described
in SectionE, above,are performed
at his/her regular worklocation, there will be no loss
of payfor the Unionrepresentativeinvolved.
SECTIONG - MINIMIZING OF TIME FORCONDUCTING
UNIONBUSINESS
It is understood
andagreedby the parties heretothat eachwill cooperate
with the other
in reducing to a minimumthe actual time spent by Executive Board Membersor
Stewards
in investigating, presentingandadjustinggrievancesor disputes.
SECTIONH - REQUESTS
FOR ADDITIONALMEETINGS
Should the Union desire to discuss with the Authority any general problemsnot
pertainingto grievances,a meetingshall be arrangeduponwritten request.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs

Neil H. Silver
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ARTICLE 19
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
SECTIONA - APPEALLEVELSANDTIME LIMITS
Whena grievance or dispute with respect to discipline or the interpretation or
application of the terms of this Agreement
has beenpresentedto the Authority by an
employeeor an authorized Union representative, and has not beensatisfactorily
adjusted by an authorized Authority representative, and the employeeor the Union
wishesto further prosecutethe issue, it shall then be adjusted according to the
following:
SECTIONB - STEPONE:
NonDisciplinary Cases
Any such grievance or dispute shall be presented, in writing, on the ATU
Grievanceform, for adjustment immediately but in no event morethan two
hundred
forty (240) hours(ten (10) days)after occurrence.
2. The employee may personally present the grievance or dispute to the
employee’s
Supervisoror Division Manager
if he/sheso desires.
Anyemployeehaving a grievance or dispute maypresent it to the employee’s
Supervisoror Division Manager
througha Unionrepresentative. TheSupervisor
or Division Managerwill hold a meeting with the employeeand the Union
representative to discuss andattempt to adjust the matter- Nomorethan two
representativesfrom Management
andtwo representatives from the Unionshall
be present. TheSupervisoror Division Manager
will give a written answerwithin
~ .... ~,,...~r..,~ ~..,~,, ~oA~
~ ..... .... ~tm,~ .... ~ 15daysafter receivingthe ATU
GrievanceForm,which, if denied, shall include the reasonstherefore. Every
effort will be made
by both parties to settle grievancesor disputesin this Step
One.
SECTIONC - DISCIPLINARYCASES
Disciplinewill be administered
only for propercause.
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SECTIOND - REPRESENTATION
AT COUNSELING
SESSION
Whenever
employees
are called in for the purposeof a disciplinary counseling,
the Authority will conductsuchcounselingwith the Unionrepresentativepresent,
if the employee
so desires.
SECTIONE - PROTECTIONOF EMPLOYEE’SRECORD
It is mutually agreedthat no entry shall be madeon the employee’srecord of
such suspensionor discharge if the employeewasfound to be completely
blamelessby mutual agreement.
SECTIONF - CONSIDERATION
OF SERVICERECORD
!TEMSO,~. ~ O.HE YEAR’S
--Notation of ........v.,v
j..~.,’"., five years’ standingor moreon service recordof
employee
will not be consideredin disciplinary cases.This c,~,c five.year time
period maybe extendedby mutual agreementon a case by case basis between
MTAand ATU.
SECTIONG - NOTIFICATIONTO EMPLOYEE
OF IMPENDINGDISCIPLINE
Discipline hearingsshall be held within tcn _(-I-0) twenty (20) days, excluding
Saturdays,Sundays,andHolidays, of the Authority’s knowledqe
of the incident
or infraction giving rise to the discipline. Anydaythe employee
is off work,due
to sickness, injury or bereavement
leave shall be excludedfrom the calculation
of the temtwenty(1020)
days. Theemployeemustbe given at least forty-eight
(48) hoursnotice of the time, date, placeandsubject matterof the hearing.All
hearingsshall be answered
within ~.~,~...,, ~tm,.-J twenty(20)-days(240-heum)
excludingSaturdays,Sundays
andHolidaysfrom the date of the hearing.
Before an employeeis disciplined as a result of complaints or reports from
sourcesoutside the Authority’s supervisoryforce, the employee
shall be first
given a hearing by the employee’sSupervisoror Division Manager
or department
designee.
Beforean employee
is suspended
as a result of an infraction of rules, exceptin
casessuch as gross misconduct,insubordination, allegedly being under the
influenceof narcotics, alcohol or stimulants, or of physicalassaultsor threats
thereof, the employee
will be givenat least forty-eight (48) hoursnotification prior
to suspension.
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4. Anyemployeechargedwith being underthe influence of alcohol or drugs while
on duty, or on Authority property, shall be requestedto submit to medical
examinationbefore being disciplined. Refusalon the part of the employeeto
submit immediatelyto this test andto sign the consentform will constitute
acknowledgment
by the employee
of his/her guilt.
SECTIONH - HEARINGBEFOREDISCHARGE
Beforean employee
coveredby this Agreement
is discharged,a hearing shall be
set wherethe employeemaypresent his/her case. The Union will be given
notice of the time andplace of suchhearing andmayappearandrepresentthe
employee
if the Unionand/orthe employee
elects.
SECTIONI - PROTECTION
OF EARNINGS
If, after a review of a suspension
or discharge,it is mutually agreedthat an
employeewho was suspendedor discharged was completely blameless as
regards to the offense charged,he/sheshall be reinstated to his/her former
position without loss of seniority andwill be paid all the wageshe/shewould
have earned during the period of suspensionor discharge up to a maximum
period of thirty (30) days. If the suspension
or dischargeperiod exceedsthirty
(30) days, the wageshe/she mayhave earned in other employment
after the
thirtieth day, or benefits receivedthroughCalifornia Unemployment
Insuranceby
reasonof unemployment
after the thirtieth day, shall be deductedfrom the total
earningshe/shewouldhaveearnedfrom the Authority. If, however,after such
review it is found that the employee
in questionwasnot completelyblameless,
then the parties maymutually agreeuponwhat, if any, portion of wageshe/she
wouldhaveearnedshouldbe restored to the employee.
SECTIONJ - STEPTWO:
Disciplinary andnon-disciplinarycases.
Following the step one result the Unionmayrequest an informal meeting
betweenthe DepartmentHeadand the UnionOfficer. If held, the meeting
will be attended by the DepartmentHead,UnionOfficer, Division or unit
Manager,the ShopSteward, and if mutually agreeable, the grieving or
disciplined employee.Thepurposeof the informal meetingis to discussand
resolve any issues not resolved at Step One.If the Supervisoror Division
Manager’sansweris not satisfactory, the authorizedUnionrepresentative
mayappealthe grievanceor dispute to the Chief LaborRelationsOfficer or
the designated
representativewithin ";’~"
t ....., ~,~,~jfifteen(15) daysfromreceiptof
the Step Onewritten decision. The Union shall state that the answeris
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unsatisfactory andidentify the issue being grieved, the contract provision
allegedly violated andremedyrequested.Immediatelythereafter, a meeting
will be arrangedbetween
the Chief LaborRelationsOfficer or the designated
representative andthe authorizedUnionrepresentative. TheUnionwill be
notified of the time andplaceof this meeting.Themeetingwill be held within
,~,~,~
h,,,~,~,,,~
~,.... *,,~ ~.~vj
~t’~,~h
..... (five (5)days)-from the time the grievanceor
....................
......
dispute wasreferred to the Chief LaborRelations Officer. Thecasewill be
discussedandeventhoughan oral decisionis given in the meeting,a written
decision shall be madeand a copy thereof shall be delivered to the
authorizedUnionrepresentativewithin *~-’~" ~’’"-’~’~ ~’:"*,, ~,~n~~ .....
(~i,,,^,~ (I 5) twentydays)fromthe time of the meetingreferredto above.

SECTIONK - THE WRITTENDECISIONSHALLINCLUDETHE FOLLOWING:
Date.
2.

Names
of those present.

3.

Statementof eachgrievanceor dispute discussed.

4.

TheUnion’sposition with respectto the grievanceor dispute.

5.

TheAuthority’sposition with respectto the grievanceor dispute.

6.

TheAuthority’s answerto the grievanceor dispute.

Onecopyof this decisionwith the date andtime mailedby LaborRelations
noted,will be mailedto the Union.If possible,a copywill also be faxedto the
Unionoffice.
SECTIONL - SUBMISSIONTO MEDICALEXAMINATION
Anyemployee
chargedwith beingunderthe influence of alcohol or drugswhile on duty,
or on Authority property, shall be requestedto submitto medicalexaminationbefore
beingdisciplined. Refusalon the part of the employee
to submitimmediatelyto this
test andto sign the consentform will constitute acknowledgment
by the employeeof
his/herguilt.
SECT~O.~;~ T!ME L!M!TS
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SECTIONN - EXCLUSIONOF SATURDAYS,
SUNDAYS
& HOLIDAYSFROMTIME
LIMITS
In computing
the time limits as fixed in this Article, Saturdays,Sundays
andHolidays
shall be excluded.

For the LosAngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

Neil H. Silver

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE20
ARBITRATION
SECTIONA - PROCEDURE
FOR NOTIFICATION
If a grievanceor disputewith respectto the interpretationor applicationof anytermsof
this Agreement
is not satisfactorily settled, the Unionmaydemand
in writing that it be
submittedto arbitration beforea Boardof Arbitration hereinafterdescribedandreferred
to as the "Board", andthe Authority andthe Unionshall arbitrate suchgrievancesor
disputes.Thisdemand
shall beservedupontheAuthoritywithin~;~,,,,,n,,,.vv,, ~t,,-~ sixty (60)
daysfromthe date of the delivery of the decisionof the Chief LaborRelationsOfficer of
the Authority or the representative,on the grievanceor disputerenderedin StepTwoof
the Grievance
Procedure,
as set forth in Article 19.
SECTIONB - ISSUESSUBJECTTO ARBITRATION
At least sevendaysprior to the arbitration hearing,eachparty will providethe neutral
arbitrator and the other party a statementof the issue(s) to be arbitrated andthe
proposed
remedy,if any. (Thestatementwill be sent to the Presidentof the Union,for
the Union, andto the Chief LaborRelationsOfficer of the MTAfor the MTA.)In cases
wherethe parties havenot agreedon the issue(s), the neutral arbitrator will framethe
issue to be decided. It shall be mutually understoodthat the Boardshall haveno
authority to modify,vary, alter, amend,addto or take awayfrom, in wholeor in part,
anyof the termsor provisionsof this Agreement.
SECTIONC - CHOOSING
THE ARBITRATIONBOARD
TheBoardshall consist of three (3) persons;one(1) personchosenby the Union,
(1) chosenby the Authority andthe third chosenby those two (2). TheAuthority
the Unionshall submit to eachother the namesof their respective representatives
within five (5) daysof the receipt of the demand
to submita grievanceto arbitration,
providedin SectionA of this Article.
SECTIOND - DETERMINATION
OF THIRD ARBITRATIONBOARDMEMBER
IN
CASEOF DISPUTE
Theparties maymutuallyagreeto select an arbitrator to serveas the third member
of
the Board.If the parties cannotagreewithin five (5) days upona personto act as
third member
of the Board, the Authority andthe Unionwill select the third member
from the arbitration panel. Theparties haveselected seventeen(17) arbitrators c~d
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who
willconstitute
thearbitration
panel.
The
arbitrators
are:
ThomasAngelo, Steven Biersmith, HowardBlock, Bonnie Bogue, MarkBurstein, R.
Douglas
Collins,WalterDau.qhtery,
MorrisDavis,~’-d’~.., ~.,.,,,v,~,;‘" Joseph
Gentile,Fred
Horowitz, JohnKa.qel, Anita Knowlton,MichaelPrihar, CharlesRehmus,
KenSilbert,
and AnthonySinicropio The alternate arbitrators are Philip Tamoush
and Chester
Briscoe.
.... ~//~3\ ~,¢..v,~1½ ....,
~’...v

,~.~’f~

~. ~,.,~.’.~..,..

*-J rl"~;l’~’~t~"~rP

Whenchoosing from the panel, on a case-by-case basis, representatives of the
Authority andthe Unionshall determineby lot the order of elimination fromthe panel,
andthereafter, they shall alternatively eliminate one(1) name
until only one(1)
remains.The ~c’;cnth, or remainingpersonshall thereuponbe acceptedby both the I
Unionandthe Authority as the third member
of the Board.
Theneutral arbitrator selectedunderthis Sectionshall serveas the Chairperson
of the
Arbitration Board.
Either party maydroponearbitrator from the list during the term of this agreement
by
providinga written noticeto the otherparty. Anarbitrator dropped
fromthe list maystill
hear anddecideall casesfor whichhe/shewaschosenprior to the written notice to
drop that arbitrator from the panel. Whenever
oneof the parties drops an arbitrator
fromthe list or an arbitrator is otherwiseunavailableto serveon the panelanylonger,
the parties will drawoneof the alternatearbitrators to serveon the panel.If at anytime
the list is operatingwith an evennumberof names,on a caseby casebasis, onename
will be randomlydrawnoff the list andthe remaining"odd number"list will be struck
accordingto the processoutlined above.
SECTIONE - ARBITRATIONBOARDPROCEDURES
The Boardshall conveneat a date to be determinedby the three personBoard. The
parties further agreethat in the conductof the proceedings,the Boardshall follow
orderly rules of procedure;first, the issuesto be presentedto the Board;second,the
direct andrebuttal evidenceof the parties; third, oral argument
by the parties; and
fourth, submission
andruling by the Board.
SECTIONF - MUTUALCONSENT
TO DECISIONSANDCERTAINEXPENSES
Theparties further agree:(1) that the rulings of a majority of the Boardmembers,
with
respectto procedureandall objectionsto the exclusionor inclusion of evidenceshall
be bindingon the parties; (2) that eachparty shall payits ownarbiter; (3) that all other
expenses
of arbitration shall be borneequally by the parties, andsaid expenses
may
include the makingof a verbatimrecord of the proceedingsanda transcript of that
record, if it is deemed
necessary
by the Board;(4) that a written decisionor award,by
majority of the Boardmembers,
shall be renderedwithin a time limit whichis agreeable
to the three personBoard.
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SECTIONG - GRIEVANCES
OR DISPUTESNOT SUBJECTTO ARBITRATION
Nogrievanceor dispute shall be presentedfor arbitration until the employee
or the
Unionhasavaileditself of the entire Grievance
Procedure
set forth in Article 19, andall
grievancesor disputesshall be considered
finally settled andnot subject to arbitration
unless a written demand
for arbitration hasbeenserveduponthe Authority as provided
in SectionA of this Article.
SECTIONH - CALLINGOF WITNESSES
The Board, or either party, maycall any employeeas a witness in any proceedings
beforethe Board,andif the employee
is on duty, the Authority agreesto releasethat
employeefrom duty so that he/shemayappearas a witness. If an employeewitnessis
called by either party, the party calling suchwitnesswill reimbursethe witnessfor the
timelost.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE21
COURTCASESINVOLVING ARBITRATION
Current Contract Language
Whenever
either party refuses to arbitrate or refuses to complywith an arbitration
decisionunderthis agreement
anda court action follows, the party refusing to arbitrate
or refusing to complywith an arbitration decision will pay the court costs and
reasonableattorney fees of the other party, unless the court upholdsthe refusal to
arbitrate or refusal to complywith the arbitration award.At the choiceof the prevailing
party, if there is a disputeas to the amount
of the fees andcoststo be paid, that canbe
referred to either the court deciding the issue or a Boardof Arbitration selected
pursuant
to the arbitration article in this collective bargainingagreement.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

Neil H. Silver

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE 22
COURT APPEARANCES AND INTERVIEW

TIME

Current Contract Language
SECTIONA - COURTAPPEARANCES
FOR LEGALMATTERSINVOLVINGTHE
AUTHORITY.
TheAuthority agreesto compensate
any employee
at the rate of pay prescribedby the
terms of this Agreement,less any other compensation
received as a result of such
appearance,for all time spent in conjunction with any legal matters involving the
Authority directly or indirectly, or for the time spentundersubpoena
in any criminal
proceedingswhereinhis/her presenceis required dueto witnessingoccurrenceswhile
on duty. In no event shall an employeebe paid less than the employeewould have
received hadhe/sheworkedthe scheduledor assignedworktime.
SECTIONB - AI-rENDING DISCIPLINARYHEARINGS
Shouldan employeeduring the employee’shours off, be summoned
to the office of
his/her Supervisoror Division Manager
for alleged violation of Authority rules, and
should it be found that the wrongemployeehas beensummoned,
said employeeshall
be allowedthe actual time fromthe time he/shereports to the designated
office (time of
arrival and departureto be recordedby the Division Manageror Supervisor), until
releasedby the Division Manager
or Supervisor,at the regular straight-time rate of pay
with a minimum
of twenty(20) minutesfor reporting.
SECTIONC - JURYDUTY
Anyemployee
receiving notice of call to jury duty shall immediatelyshowsuchnotice to
such employee’sSupervisorwhenrequired to appearbefore the Jury Commissioner.
In
the event that personal appearance
of employeeis required, the employeeshall be
allowedreasonabletime for suchappearance
but not to exceedtwo (2) hours, if loss
time from work is necessaryfor suchappearance.
Anyemployee
whoservesas a juror will be compensated
in the following manner:
An employeewhois required to serve as a juror on any regular scheduledworkday
will be excusedfrom work on that day andwill be given supplementalpay equal to
the difference betweenthe fee receivedfor service as a juror andthe regular daily
pay, total compensation
not to exceedeight (8) hoursin anyday.
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Employees
mustfurnish the Authority with advancenotice of service as a juror and
submitofficial recordsof jury payreceivedto be eligible for supplemental
jury pay.
Suchsupplementaljury pay shall be paid only for days on whichthe employeewas
scheduled
to work,but did not workdueto serviceas a juror.
Employees
shall report for their regularly scheduledshift on dayson whichthey are
not on jury duty andwill be paid their regular pay for time worked.When
possible,
employeeson Jury Duty shall be temporarily assigned by their Supervisor to
SaturdayandSunday
off on their respectiveshifts.
The"day"for the third shift will bethe calendardayin whichtheir shift ends.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

Neil H. Silver

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE23
UNION EMBLEMS
Tentative AgreementSeptember13, 2002
Union memberswill not be permitted to wear morethan one (1) Union emblem
service uniforms, and it shall be placed so that it does not obscure Authority
identification numbers,
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ARTICLE 24
SAFETY AND SANITATION

SECTIONA - COMPLIANCE
WITH THE LAW
TheAuthority agreesto complywith all applicablecity, county,state andfederal safety
andhealth rules, regulationsandlaws. When
there is goodandsufficient evidencethat
safety standardsare not being compliedwith, the Unionmaypresent suchviolation to
the Authorityas a grievanceunderthe grievanceprocedure
set forth in Article 19 of this
Agreement.
Employeesshall comply with all safety laws and rules and shall use all safety
equipment
specified for the workthey are performing.
SECTIONB - HAZARDOUS
DUTY
Employees
shall not be disciplined for refusing to workunderhazardous,dangerous,or
unhealthful conditions not normally associated with their occupationprovided the
employees
immediatelynotify Authority management
of the condition.
SECTIONC - SPECIALSAFETYEQUIPMENT
All employees
called uponin the courseof their usualworkto useair hosesin blowing
off and/orvacuuming
dust or metalfilings shall be furnishedwith noserespirators and
gogglesby the Authority.
Cloth gloveswill be suppliedto all spraypainters andplankswill be maintained
on the
floor in the PaintShopat Division 3314.
Full rain gearwill be maintainedin leak proof condition andwill be made
available to
employees
whoare requiredto performduties in the rain.
Thermalgear, including earmuffs,will be furnished to employees
in any classification
while engaged
in mountainwork.
TheAuthority will provide each employeeup to two (2) pairs of regulation safety
shoes/boots
per contract year.
=,~.,..,;,,,-,, ....... onnosShoeallowanceshall not exceed$130for eachpair
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SECTIOND - "ROLL-AWAY"
TOOLBOXES
TheAuthority will provideandmaintain"roll-away" tool boxesfor all mechanics,
except
benchmechanics,unless the employee
elects to provide his/her own.
TheAuthority will providecarriers equippedwith castersfor employee’s
privately-owned
"roll-away" tool boxes.Carrier andcastersare to remainthe propertyof the Authority
andare not to be removed
from the Authority’s premises.Authority will performnormal
maintenance
on privately-ownedboxes.Painting will be restricted to anyonecolor that
the Authority hason hand.
SECTION E-TOOLINSURANCE
The Authority will provide eachmechanicwith tool insurance in the amountof ten
thousanddollars ($10,000)per tool boxwith a fifty dollar ($50) deductibleprovided,
however,that the employee
hasfurnished the Division Manager
with an inventoryof the
tools in the tool box. Insurancepremiums
to be paid by the Authority. Payment
to be
madefor a total loss or partial loss dueto forcible entry providing the employee
has
immediatelyreportedthe incident andthe top boxwasbolted to the roll-away.
SECTIONF - TOOLALLOWANCE
TheAuthority will providefor a tool allowanceto eligible employees
as outlined below.
Allowanceto be paid only to thoseemployees
required..to havetools. For the term of
this Agreement,
this payment
will be increasedas follows for eligible employees:
Effective January2002,tool allowanceincreasesby $40to $375
This payment
will be madein the payroll period closing after January1 of eachyear of
this Agreement.Anyeligible employeewhois on the roster on January1 of eachyear
of this Agreement
will be entitled to a tool allowance.Thoseemployees
on probation
on January1 will be paid on completionof the probationaryperiod.
TheAuthority will furnish both standardandmetric three-fourth inch andabovedrive
socketsets. Employees
will furnish both standardandmetric half-inch andbelowdrive
socketsets.
It is understoodthat any employeeoutside of the eligible group of employeeson
January1st of a given year will automaticallyreceive a tool allowancefor that year
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immediatelyuponhis/her transfer (evenfor a limited length of time) into an eligible
classification.
For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE25
NOTICES
Tentative AgreementSeptember13, 2002
SECTION A - SERVING PROCEDURE
Written notices permitted or required to be served under the terms of the Agreement,
unless otherwise specified herein, shall be sufficiently served whenmailed, postage
prepaid, certified mail, to the Chief Executive Officer of the Los Angeles County
Metropolitan Transportation Authority, 1 GatewayPlaza, Los Angeles, California 900122932 for service upon the Authority, and similarly mailed to the President of the
AmalgamatedTransit Union, Local 1277, 3200 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1100, Los
Angeles, California 90010-1302.

SECTION B - EFFECTIVE DATES
The date of the receipt of such notices shall be the effective date for all purposes
herein. Either party maygive a changein addressto the other throughwritten notice.

SECTIONC - EXCEPTIONTO SECTION A OF THIS ARTICLE
Theexception to the aboveSection A shall be notice permitted or required to be served
under the terms of the Agreementwhenthe subject relates to matters within the
jurisdiction of the Chief LaborRelations Officer of the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
Transportation Authority, OneGatewayPlaza, Los Angeles, California 90012-2932.
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ARTICLE 27
RECORDS
Tentative AgreementSeptember13, 2002
SECTIONA - ENTRIESIN DISCIPLINARYRECORD
All entries madein an employee’sdisciplinary record, including letters and/or
memoranda,
will be discussed with the employeeat the time the entry is made.
Employeemaysign that he/she has read the entry; however,the signature on the
employee’srecord is not an admissionof guilt, but only acknowledgment
that the
employeehas read the entry. Unionrepresentativesmaybe present at the request of
the employee.If the employeerefuses to sign that he/she has read the entry, the
UnionStewardshall sign the entry in lieu of the employee,
but only in the presenceof
the employee.
SECTIONB - ANNUALRECORDREVIEW
TheAuthority shall schedulean annualrecord review with eachemployee.
SECTIONC - REVIEWBY EMPLOYEE
Any employee may review his/her
Department/DivisionManager.

own record at a time scheduled by the

SECTIOND - REMOVAL
OF ENTRIES
Entries made
in an employee’s
recordin violation of the provisionsof this Article will be
removed
from the record.
SECTIONE - DOCUMENTATION
No negative entries maybe entered into an employee’sevaluation unless it is
substantiated by prior written documentationin the employeesrecord within the
previoustwelve (12) months.
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ARTICLE 28
TRANSPORTATION PRIVILEGES
Tentative AgreementSeptember13, 2002
SECTIONA - EMPLOYEE
ANDDEPENDENTS
Employees
will be given transportation privileges at time of employment
and spouse
after completionof employee’s
probationaryperiod. Employees’
dependent
children will
be given school transportation privileges after completionof employee’s
probationary
period. Retired employees,
in the application of this rule, are consideredemployees.
Uponthe death of the retiree, the spouseanddependentchildren will continueto be
grantedfree transportationfor life or until remarriage
of the spouse.
A Metrolinktransportationpasssubsidyof up to $102is allowedfor the employee
only.
SECTIONB - EMPLOYEES
TAKINGCASHSEVERANCE
IN LIEU OF RETIREMENT
Employees
eligible for retirementbut electing to take cashseverance
benefits in lieu of
retirement benefits under the Retirement IncomePlan will, effective with those
employeestaking severanceas of May29, 1969, be consideredin the samecategory
asretired employees,
in the applicationof this transportationprivilegesarticle.
SECTIONC - REPORTING
OF LOSTPASSES
Lost passesmustbe immediatelyreported to the employee’sdivision or department.
Failure to report loss of pass,allowingunauthorized
personto usesaid pass,defacing,
or destroying or vandalizing Authority property will result in cancellation of pass
privilege.
SECTIOND - REPLACEMENT
OF LOSTPASSES
A fifteen dollar ($15.00)administrativefee will belevied for replacement
of lost or stolen
employee
or dependentpasses.This administrative fee shall be three dollars ($3.00)
for retired employees
or their dependents.Onlyone (1) lost or stolen pass will
replacedfor eachemployeeor dependenteachyear.
SECTIONE - TERMINATIONOF EMPLOYMENT
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All passesmustbe surrenderedat the time of termination of employment.
Employees
whofail to surrenderpasseswill be chargedtwenty dollars ($20.00)per monthfor the
balanceof the periodfor whicheachpassis issued.
SECTIONF - DEATHPRIORTO RETIREMENT
Uponthe death of an employee,after the completionof ten (10) years of continuous
service, the spouse and dependentchildren will continue to be granted free
transportationfor life or until the remarriage
of the spouse.
SECTIONG - DEPENDENT
CHILDRENDEFINED& DISABLEDDEPENDENTS
For the purposeof this Section,dependent
children will be considered
to be eligible to
attainmentof agenineteen(19), or in the caseof a full-time student, to attainment
agetwentytwo (22).
Bus passeswill be issued to dependentsdeemed
totally disabled due to mental or
physical handicap.
Dependent
children will be considereddisabled while incapableof self sustaining
employment
by reason of mental or physical handicap, during the lifetime of the
employeeor the employee’sspouse,providedwritten evidenceof such incapacity is
furnished to the Authority prior to the attainmentof agenineteen(19) or twenty two
(22). Proof of continuedincapacityshall be furnishedfromtime to time at the request
of the Authority.
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ARTICLE 29
SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT
SECTIONA - ON-DUTYINJURY
Anemployeewholoses time dueto an injury on-the-job shall be paid in full, at the
regular rate of eight (8) hourspay for the day of injury. For thoseemployees
working
overtime,they will be paid for the time they werescheduledto work. He/sheshall also
be paidfor the waitingperiod(first three(3) days,followin.qthe dateof injury), for which
no workerscompensation
benefits are provided. This paymentshall be at benefit rates
provided
under
theWorkers’
Compensation
Act.The,,,~ ,^"~="’~’~",,,,,,,.,,,,~
~,,~,,"h’~"
~’~’’’~’~"~,,,,,,,

~ate~--. Sick leavewill be integratedwith this benefit payment
to afford a regular day’s
wagepayment.
SECTIONB - NOTIFICATIONOF SICKNESSOR ACCIDENT
Employees
whoare not able to report for workmustnotify their Supervisoror Division
Manager
as early as possible.
SECTIONC - MEDICALRELEASE
Whenso requestedby the Authority, any employeereturning from a sick leave in
excessof three (3) two (2) wc,’workingdaysduration shall furnish a release from
medical doctor indicating his/her physical fitness to resumeduty. Any employee
returning froman industrial illness or injury shall furnish a releasefromthe doctorof
recordindicating the employee
is physicallyfit to resume
duty.
SECTIOND - PROTECTION
OF SENIORITY
Noemployee
shall lose seniority dueto leave of absencebecauseof illness or
injury unlesssaid leaveis in excessof twelve(12) monthswithin a sixteen (16)
h .......
monthperiod No~-,~,~nl ...... h,’~ll I ...... b’~.;{’,, ~I I~ ~~ I ..... Cf ~h ......

TheAuthority or the Unionmay,within thirty (30) daysprior to the expiration
the leaveas specifiedin SectionD(1)of this Article, requestfurther extension
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meritorious cases, where recovery appears probable, where such
recommendation is madeby the Authority’s Medical Director, or by
recommendation
of a licensed physician obtained by the employee,and where
agreement
is reachedby the two (2) doctors recommending
an extensionof the
leave. If there is a disagreement
as to the propriety of the extension,the parties
mayselect a third physicianto adjudicate the disagreement,with the majority
decisionprevailing. Suchcosts incidental to obtainingandarriving at a decision
fromthe third physicianto be sharedequallyby the Authority andthe Union.
Time spent on leave of absencefor medical reasons which the employee
requeststo be takenunderFamilyCareandMedicalLeave,will be grantedin
conformance
with applicable federal andstate laws. All time spenton Family
Care andMedicalLeavewill count towards the twelve (12) monthsmaximum
leaveprovided
in this Article.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

BrendaL. Diederichs
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Neil H. Silver
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ARTICLE 30
PERMITS AND LICENSES
Current Contract Language
SECTIONA - REIMBURSEMENT
OF FEES PAID
Employees
with one or moreyears of service required to obtain or renewpermits,
endorsements
or Class A Drivers licenses by the Authority or by the federal, state,
county or city governments
will be reimbursedfor the fees paid for such permits,
endorsements
or ClassA Drivers licenses.
SECTIONB - PHYSICALEXAMINATIONS
TheAuthority will performnecessaryphysical examinationor rs-examinationrequired
by the Department
of MotorVehicles,Division of Drivers’ Licenses,as well as evidence
of suchexamination,without cost to the employee,
providing suchphysical examination
or re-examinationis performedat the time andlocation as directed by the Authority.
The Authority will schedulethe necessaryphysical examinationor re-examination
during the employee’sregularly scheduledwork day. In the event the employeeis
scheduledfor the physical examinationor re-examinationbefore or after his/her
regularly scheduledworkday, the Authority agreesto pay the employee
a guaranteeof
one(1) hour minimum
pay at oneandone-half (1V2)times straight time payor overtime
for the actual time the employee
spendsat the medicalfacility if beyondone(1) hour.
Treatment for physical ailments or defects found during the examination or
re-examination
is not coveredby this Article.
SECTIONC - TIME ALLOWANCE
TheAuthority agreesto allow a maximum
of one andone-half (1Y2) straight pay time
hours for those employeesobtaining licenses or permits wherethey are unable to
obtain such permits or licenses without loss of time in securing same.Suchtime
allowancewill be determinedby the employee’sDivision Managerandis applicable
only to thoseemployees
with one(1) or moreyearsof service.
For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

Neil H. Silver

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE31
HOLIDAYS
Current Contract Language

SECTIONA- HOLIDAYSDEFINED
Thefollowing daysshall be consideredas legal holidays.
NewYear’s Day
Memorial Day
IndependenceDay

Christmas Day
Labor Day
ThanksgivingDay

In the eventoneof theseleqal holidaysfalls on a Sunday,andthe following
day(Monday)
is officially declareda legal holiday, then that dayonly will
considereda holiday within the meaning
of this Agreement.
For employees
workingon the third shift, theseholidays will be observedon
the night prior to suchholiday.
Theemployee
shall also be entitled to six (6) floating (casual)Holidays,which
includesonein lieu of Dr. MartinLutherKing,Jr.’s Birthday,onein lieu of the
employee’s
birthday, andonein lieu of the employee’s
anniversarydate.
SECTIONB - GUARANTEE
Employees
whodo not work on a legal holiday as shownin Section A(1)
this Article, will be paideight (8) hoursat their regularstraighttimerate of pay
for the holidays providedsuchemployees
completetheir work assignmenton
their last scheduled
or assignedworkdayprior to the holiday,andon their first
scheduledor assignedwork day after the holiday. This does not apply to
Floater (casual)Holidays.

a)

Employees
on leave of absence,absenton accountof sicknessor who
fail to completetheir work assignmentwithout excusablereasonson
both their last scheduledor assignedworkdayprior to the holiday and
on their first scheduled
or assignedworkdayafter the holiday, will not
be considered as having worked. In the preceding, "excusable
reasons"are as follows:
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b)

Employees
whoare scheduledto work andare late on the day before
or the dayafter the holiday shall be given the opportunityto makeup
the time lost on the same
dayat their regular straight time hourlyrate.
Employees
so doingwill be paid the holiday time. Shift differential for
workinginto the next shift will not be applicable in the caseof such
make-uptime. Those employeeswho are late one (1) hour for
unacceptablereasonswill not be consideredas having an "excusable
reason."

c)

Employees
whoare scheduledto work andare allowedby the Authority
to lay off all or part of their workdaybeforeor after the holidaydueto
the fact that it couldbe conveniently
done.

Theeight (8) hourallowancereferred to in SectionB, Subsection(1), above,
will not be paid if the employeewasscheduledto workon the holiday and
did not do so.
Employeeson vacation whena holiday falls
provisionsof Article 33, Section(L).

will be governedby the

SECTIONC - PAYMENT
FOR WORKING
HOLIDAY
All hourly rated employees
whoworkon any of the legal holidays, as shown
in SectionA of this Article, will be paid two andone-half(21/~) timestheir
regular straight time rate of payfor all time worked.Employees
completing
their assignmenton such holidays will be guaranteeda minimum
of twenty
(20) hourspaytime at their regularstraight time hourlyrate of pay.
The Authority shall determinethe numberof employeeswhoshall work in
each job classification on holidays. (See Article 7, Section B, of this
Agreement
for biddingproceduresfor holiday work).
SECTIOND - FLOATINGHOLIDAYS
Newemployeeswill not be eligible to take floating holidays until completionof
probationary period. Newemployeeswhosuccessfully completetheir probationary
periodprior to October
first will be entitled to three(3) floating holidaysfor the vacation
year. Newemployeeswhosuccessfully complete their probationary period after
October
first but prior to February
first will be entitled to two(2) floating holidaysfor the
vacation year. Newemployeeswhosuccessfully completetheir probationary period
affer February
first but prior to Junefirst will beentitled to one(1) floatingholidayfor the
vacation year. Floaters maythen be takeneventhoughthe probationaryperiod endsin
the following vacationyear. TheAuthority andthe Unionshall agreeupona reasonable
numberof employeeswhowill be permitted to select any one (1) day as a floating
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holiday. Bidding of floating holidays maytake place at the sametime as vacation
biddingor maybe takenon a twenty-four(24) hournotice, first come-firstservedbasis.
Morethan one(1) floating holiday maybe bid at once.
Nomorethan two (2) accruedfloating holidaysmaybe usedwithin eachcalendaryear,
for urgent personalbusiness,providedthat twenty-four (24) hours advancenotice
givento the Division Manager
or Supervisorin charge.
SECTIONE - SPECIALPROVISION
For Equipment
Maintenance
Department
at RegionalRebuildCenter(until suchtime as
the implementationof the seven(7) day work week), whenevera holiday falls on
Tuesdayor a Thursday,employees
will be permitted to work Sunday(during the same
payroll period) at the regular straight time rate of payin exchange
for the Monday
or the
Friday prior or subsequent
to suchholiday, whicheverthe casemaybe.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE32
SICK LEAVE ALLOWANCE/PAYMENTS
SECTIONA - COVERAGE
Employees
with one (1) or moreyears of continuousservice, whoare off work
dueto a bonafide illness or injury andhavesubmitteda verified medicaldoctor’s
report to their Division Managershowingnature of illness, date illness
commenced,
date of treatment, hospitalization, or both, shall be allowedpaid
sick leave as outlined below. Paymentof sick leave will be integrated with
Workers’Compensation
in the eventof an on-dutyinjury.
Service Requirement
AllowableSick Leave
One(1) year of continuousservice
Two(2) years of continuousservice
Three(3) yearsof continuousservice
Four(4) yearsof continuousservice
Five (5) yearsof continuousservice

six (6) days
seven(7) days
eight (8) days
nine (9) days
twelve (12) days

(48 hours)
(56 hours)
(64 hours)
(72 hours)
(96 hours)

Unused
sick leave shall be cumulativeto a maximum
of 284days; 2272hours.
An employeeattended by a doctor shall secure a "doctor’s certificate" at no
expenseto the Authority. Whenan employeeis sick but doesnot require the
attendance
of a doctor, the expense
of a "doctor’s certificate", if requiredby the
Authority, shall be paid for by the Authority. In suchevent, the Authority shall
havethe right to select the doctorfor the purpose
of suchcertificate.
Paymentfor earnedsick leave shall be madeto eachemployeeaffected whois
absent becauseof illness. Paymentfor sick leave to which the employeeis
entitled will beincludedin the checkduefor that period.
Employees
mayuse sick leave pay for any leave coveredby the FamilyMedical
LeaveAct (FMLA).
Employeesmaydonatesick leave hours to other employeeswhomayneed
additional hours dueto uniqueandunusualcircumstances.Thehours
donatedwill not extendthe normalleaveperiod of the employee
receivingthe
donatedhours.
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SECTIONB - PAYMENT
FOR SICK LEAVE
In caseswhenS.D.I. is not applicable,sick leavebenefits, providedin SectionA,
shall be computed
on the basis of eight (8) straight-time hoursfor eachassigned
workday absenton accountof sickness.
In the eventS.D.I. benefits to whichan employee
is entitled are payablefor the
sameday as contract sick leave, there shall be chargedagainst the employee’s
sick leave accountonly that portion of a day’s sick leave which,whenaddedto
the S.D.I. benefitsfor suchday,totals eight (8) straight-timehourspay.
Compensable
daysof sick leave shall be paid at the rate of payin effect on the
daysick leaveis claimed.
SECTIONC - WAITINGPERIOD
Sick leave shall be paid for the first workday, including whenanydisability
resultsin hospitalization.
Sick leavepaywill not be allowedfor anycaseof intemperance
or useof illegal
drugs. Sick leave pay may, however,be used by an employeewhois in the
EmployeeAssistance Program(EAP).
Any employeewhodoesnot work during any fiscal year (June 1st through May
31st) shall not be entitled to sick leave payin the following year unlesshe/she
returnsto workwithin that followingyear.
The Authority shall maintain a clear andaccurate sick leave record for each
employeewhichshall be madeavailable to the employeeand/or Unionofficials
for inspectionuponrequest.
SECTIOND - TERMINATION
Nopaymentwill be paid for sick leave allowancenot taken by employeewhensuch
employee
is terminating from the service of the Authority, exceptin the eventof the
death or the retirement of an employee.In this event, onehundredpercent (100%)
an employee’sunusedsick leave will be paid to the employeeuponthe employee’s
retirement. Onehundredpercent (100%)of an employee’sunusedsick leave will
paid to the beneficiaryin the eventof death.
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SECTION E - DONATIONOF SICK LEAVE

Anyfull time bargaining unit employeewho~neets the following established guideline is
allowed to donatesick leave hours to other ATUbargaining unit employeesfor
absencesfrom work due to the employee’sprolongedinjury or illness.
Anyeligible employeewhowishesto receive donationsmustfill out the
Requestfor Sick Leave Donations Form(Attachment 1). The form must
signed by the employeeand approvedby the requesting employee’s
Department Head.
Uponapproval of an employee’srequest for Sick Leavedonations the Human
ResourcesDepartmentmay, if requested to do so by the employee,post a
notice of the needfor leave donationsfor the affected employee.
Eligible employeeswhowish to donate Sick Leavehours to an employee
whoserequest for Sick Leave donations has been approved must complete
the authorization for Sick LeaveDonationsForm(Attachment2). This form
must be signed by the donatinq employeeand submitted to the Payroll
Department.
Sick Leavedonations are entirely voluntary and are to be donatedin whole
hour increments. Employeesmaydonate a maximumof one year’s accrual
per calendar year. Sick Leavehours donatedto an employeeshall not
extendthe total allowable leave. Thedonatedhours shall be usedin lieu of
unpaid time.
Sick Leavedonations are to be convertedon an hour-for-hour basis.
Any donated Sick Leavetime that remains at the end of an employee’s
illness or injury is for the sole use of the employee
to whom
the sick leave
time was donated.
~djustmentsto employees’sick leave balanceswill not be madeuntil the person
receiving the donatedSick Leavetime has exhaustedall sick leave and vacation banks.

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

For the Los Angeles CountyMetropolitan
Transportation Authority

Neil H. Silver

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE33
VACATIONS
Current Contract Language
Eachfull-time employee
whohas a continuousservice recordof oneyear or moreshall
be entitled to an annualvacationwith pay underandsubject to the conditions in this
Article.
SECTIONA - SCHEDULE
Vacations
will be allowedat straight time rate of payas follows:
Two(2) weeksvacation after one(1) year of continuousservice
Three(3) weeksvacationafter five (5) yearsof continuousservice
Four(4) weeksvacationafter ten (10) yearsof continuousservice
Five (5) weeksvacationafter fifteen (15) yearsof continuousservice
Six (6) weeksvacationafter twenty-six(26) yearsof continuousservice
SECTIONB - CONVERSION
OF WEEKSTO HOURS
For those employees
whoare on a forty (40) hour weekbasis, eighty (80) hours shall
constitute two (2) weeksvacation; onehundredtwenty (120) hours shall constitute
three (3) weeksvacation; onehundredsixty (160) hoursshall constitute four (4)
vacation; two hundred(200) hours shall constitute five (5) weeksvacation; and
hundred
forty (240)hoursshall constitutesix (6) weeksvacation.
SECTIONC - VACATIONPERIOD
Vacationsearnedin a current year endingMay31 shall be taken betweenJuneI, and
the next ensuingMay31.
SECTIOND - RE-EMPLOYED
OR REINSTATEDEMPLOYEES
When
employees
are re-employed
by the Authority within one(1) year or two (2) years,
whichever
is applicable,after involuntarylayoff, or are reinstatedwithin ninety(90) days
from the date of their honorabledischargeafter service in the military forces of the
UnitedStates,for the purpose
of determining
their eligibility for the vacationallowances
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hereinprovided,they shall be creditedfor that periodof continuous
servicehadwith the
Authority andaccumulated
by themsince their mostrecent hiring immediatelybefore
suchinvoluntary layoff or immediatelybefore entering suchmilitary service. Nothing
containedherein shall be construedto mean
that time spentduring suchlayoff or such
military serviceshall be creditedto continuous
servicevacationeligibility requirements.
SECTIONE - ACCUMULATION
Vacationperiodsshall not be cumulative.
SECTIONF - AFFECTOF ABSENCE
FROMDUTY
Anyemployeewho,by reasonof illness, injury, or leave of absence,is absentfrom
dutiesfor eighty-five(85) workdaysor less duringthe year’sservice,will be entitled to
full vacation. Employees
absentfrom their duties for morethan eighty-five (85) work
daysduring the year will be entitled to one-twelfth(1/12) of their normalvacationfor
eachmonthor major fraction thereof, which they worked.Employees
absentbecause
of injury sustainedwhile on duty, or because
of occupational
disease,will not be subject
to this provision.
SECTIONG - EMPLOYEES
WITH LESSTHANONEYEAR’SSERVICEAT
BEGINNINGOF VACATIONYEAR
To providefor the taking of vacationson the basis of equality of all employees
during
the year, andto effectuate the provisionsof SectionsA, B andC of this Article, a new
employee,
after one(1) year of service, will be entitled to onetwelfth (1/12) of his/her
normalvacationfor eachmonthor majorfraction thereof of service between
the date of
employment
andthe beginningof the vacation year, whichshall be bid after the first
anniversary date of employment.A newemployeewhohas earnedless than one half
(V2) of the normalvacationas of the starting date of the vacationyear will be paid
cashfor suchvacationcredit or mayelect to bid vacationtime off. If suchvacationtime
is less thaneight (8) hours,the Authoritywill allow non-chargeable
time off to make
the differenceup to eight (8) hours.Suchvacationallowances
will be takenor paid for
after the completionof one(1) year of service. Annualvacationswill thereafter
grantedas of the vacationyear.
SECTION H-SEVERANCE
An employeewhoseemploymentis severed shall be paid any accumulatedvacation
allowance, prorated on the basis of one-twelfth (1/12) of that employee’snormal
vacation for eachmonthOr major fraction thereof for whichthe employee
has vacation
due.
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SECTIONI - WORKING
ON VACATION
An employeemaywork during that employee’svacation period only in the event of
mutualconsenton the part of the Authority andthe employee.Anemployeeso working
shall receivepayfor time workedas well as the appropriatevacationallowance.
SECTIONJ - VACATION
PAYIN LIEU OF VACATION
Anyemployeewhohas not taken vacation whichhas beenearnedunder the provisions
of this Article, andis off duty because
of sicknessfor a period of thirty (30) days
more,may,during the period of illness, take vacationpayin lieu of vacation. Payment
in lieu of vacationshall be at the rate of the last service performedin their regular
classification. However,
if duringthis time, the employee
drawsdisability benefits, the
employee
will not be eligible for vacationpayin lieu of vacation.
SECTIONK - BIDDINGFORVACATIONPERIOD~
Except as hereinafter provided, employeesin each departmententitled to
vacationshall select a vacationat the beginningof the vacationyear as set forth
in SectionC of this Article, by their ATUseniority in the unit or division in which
they work. Eachunit or division shall allow as manyvacationsas possible and
practicable during the summer
months.
Vacationperiods maybe split by weeklyperiods, andit is understoodthat an
employee
desiring to split his/her vacationwill bid in ATUseniority order and
then mustwait for all other employees
in the unit or division to bid beforethe
employeemakeshis/her next choice in ATUseniority order. This rotation of
bidding will continue until the employeehas bid his/her entire amountof
vacation. Eachbid mustbe for one(1) or moreconsecutiveweeks.
Vacationbiddingwill commence
duringthe first weekin April, andthe first round
will be completedby May15. All subsequent
roundsof vacation bidding will be
completedby July 15. Anyemployeewhois absentduring vacation bidding and
whohas not left a proxy bid with the shopstewardmaybe bypassed.Oncethe
bidding process ends, any employeecan changehis/her vacation to an open
vacationperiod on a "first come- first serve" basis. Vacationperiodswill be
postedandremainin full viewuntil biddingis completed.
Notwithstandingthe above, employeeswith one or moreyears of service may
reserve eighty (80) hours of accruedbid vacation which maybe split into
increments of no less than four (4) hours per day. Employeeswhowish
reserve eighty (80)hoursof vacation maybid for oneor moreconsecutivedays
after the vacation biddingprocessis complete,as specified in paragraphs
one,
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two andthree of this section. Employees
mayalso elect to reservea portion of
the reservedeighty (80) hoursandmayrequestthis vacationat any time during
the vacation year in incrementsof no less than four (4) hours. Suchrequests
mustbe made
at least twenty-four(24) hoursprior to the shift in questionandwill
be subjectto the needsandapprovalof the Authority.
SECTIONL- HOLIDAYDURINGVACATION
If a holiday falls during an employee’s
vacation, that employee
will receiveoneextra
day’svacationin lieu of the holiday.
SECTIONM - SCHEDULE/SHIFT
CHANGES
If an employeeis bumped
from his/her shift he/sheshall retain the vacation he/she
originally selected.

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

Neil H. Silver

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE34
UNIFORMS
Current Contract Language
SECTIONA - QUANTITY,COSTANDREPLACEMENT
TheAuthoritywill provideuniformsat no cost to the employee
on the following basis:
1.

2.

Eachemployee
shall be furnishedup to eight (8) uniforms.
a,

Uniformsmustbe regulation coveralls, or two-pieceuniforms. Employees
in
someassignmentsmaybe required to wearspecialized uniforms.

b.

The existing uniforms maybe worn by the employeesuntil replaced as
shownin SectionA (2) below.

In order to obtain replacementof wornor damaged
uniforms, the employeemust
turn in the uniformsthat are to be replaced.

SECTIONB - LAUNDRY
SERVICE
Laundryserviceof regulationuniformswill be providedfor all employees.
SECTIONC - CONDITIONOF EMPLOYMENT
All employees
will be requiredto weara regulationuniformwhile on duty.
SECTIOND - UNIFORMPROBLEMS
The Authority agrees to meet with the Union uponrequest to resolve any uniform
problem.
For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE 35
COFFEE BREAKS AND CLEAN-UP
Tentative AgreementSeptember13, 2002
SECTIONA - COFFEEBREAKS
Eachshift shall havetwo(2) fifteen (15) minutecoffeebreaks.
SECTIONB - SMOKING
RESTRICTIONS
Smoking
is prohibited exceptin areaswhereexpresslyauthorizedandposted.
SECTIONC - CLEAN-UP
TIME
Employees
will be permittedto suspendworkfive (5) minutesbefore the regular end
their shift for the purposeof cleaning up their work area, benchandtools, andfor
returning Authority tools to their properplaces. Employees
engaged
in spraypainting
on a regular basis, andemployees
whooperate certain designatedmachinesinvolving
extremelyoily work, will be allowedan additional ten (10) minutesto cleansetheir
personat the endof their shift.
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ARTICLE36
MEDICALPLAN
SECTIONA - SCHEDULE
OF CONTRIBUTION~
Exceptas providedin SectionB andC of this Article, the Authority agreesto pay
into an establishedHealth andWelfareFundaccordingto the scheduleset forth
in Section A, Subsection (2), below, amountsper month, per employee,
presently coveredby this Agreement,as well as for newemployeesbeginning
with the first day of the calendarmonthfollowing sixty (60) daysof continuous
employment.Theseamountswill be used to defray the cost of the Health and
Welfare Funddesigned for the benefit of the employeesof the Authority
representedby the Amalgamated
Transit Union.
TheAuthorityshall make
,h,, ..............
~,.,, .... ~,~,~~~ monthlycontributionsof $619.00per
active employee.÷

b)

For retired personnel,the Authority shall contribute $142.55per month
perretiree.

SECTION B - EMPLOYEES
COVERED
TheAuthority agreesto pay into the establishedHealth andWelfareFundthe monthly
paymentreferred to in Section A, Subsection(2), of this Article for the following
employees:
Active employeeswhohave earnings in the current month,provided however,
that only onecontribution shall be madefor eachspousecouplewhereboth are
active employeesin the bargaining unit, in which case the employeesshall
designatewhoshall be the primary insuredandwhoshall be the dependent.
Employees
absenton accountof a bonafide illness or injury for a period not to
exceedtwenty-four (24) calendar months.Theseemployeesmaybe required
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the Authority to submitto a recheckof their physicalcondition by a designated
qualified medicaldoctorin order to havethis benefit continuedto them.
Amalgamated
Transit Unionrepresentativescurrently representingemployees
of
the Authority.
Employees
retiring after their attainment
of agesixty two(62) until their sixty-fifth
(65) birthday.This is effective with retirees on or after June1, 1974.
TheAuthority will providefor medicalcoveragefor employees
whowerehired on
or before September7, 1991, and whoretire with twenty three (23) or more
years of service from date of retirement to agesixty-five (65) andpayment
coveragefor employees
retiring on disability until employeeis eligible for
Medicare.
All retired personsnot otherwiseeligible to participate in the HealthandWelfare
Fundas provided in Sections4 and5 hereof. This class of employeeshall be
eligible for the contributionas outlinedin SectionA, Subsection
2(b).
Employees
absentor on authorizedleave of absence,exceptas providedabove,
mustmaketheir ownmonthlypayment.
Employees
on furlough maybe continued in the plan by makingtheir payment
direct to the Unionor Trusteeof the HealthandWelfareFund.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, for employeeswhowere hired on or after
September
7, 1991, andwhoretire with 23 years of service or more, the only
obligationof the Authority,in additionto the obligationof 36(A)(2)(b)is to
the established Health and WelfareFundmonthly paymentsas specified below
to age65 or dateof Medicare
eligibility whichever
is later:
At Age

Authoritycontributes:

55+
100%of the amountsspecified in Section A,2,a
less than 55 0%of the amountsspecified in Section A,2,a
For employees
hired on or after September
7, 1991,andwhoretire on disability,
the Authority is to paymonthlypayments
as specified in SectionA, Subsection2
(b) until employee
is eligible for Medicare,but in no eventfor morethan twentynine (29) months.
10.

National Health Coverage
In the event that any of the employees
are coveredby a health or medicalplan
required by governmental
legislation adoptedafter the date of this agreement
(e.g. a National Health InsuranceProgram)the contributions required of the
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Authority underthis agreement
will be reducedby the amountof contributions
whichthe Authority is requiredto maketo suchrequiredhealth or medicalplan,
providedand to the extent such governmental
programprovides benefits which
wouldotherwise be provided by the Health Plan which is the subject of this
Article 36, but only if suchrequired health or medicalplan is consideredthe
"primaryplan" for the purposeof providingbenefits.
11.

Eligible retirees whoare employed
by other than the Authority shall havetheir
employer’shealth andwelfare plan, if the employerhasoneto be the "primary
plan"providedthis is not in conflict with anycurrentstatutes.

12.

Eligible retirees on whosebehalf the Authority makes
contributionsto the Health
and WelfareFundwhobecome
re-employedby the Authority and are entitled to
coverage as an active employeeunder the Authority’s ownplan or a plan
providedunderanothercollective bargainingagreement
mayselect either (a)
(b), but not both.
Continued coverage under the MTA-ATU
Health and Welfare Fundin
which the MTAcontributions will continue to be madeto the MTA-ATU
HealthandWelfareFund,but will not be madeto any other plan, or
Coverageunder the Authority’s or other plan, in which case MTA
contributions to the MTA-ATU
Health and Welfare Fundand coverage
thereafter will be suspended
until suchtime as the retiree is no longer
coveredby suchother plan.

13.

Health Coveragefor Widowsand Orphans
Effective 7/1/97, in the eventof the death of an eligible Health Plan member,
paymentsmaycontinue for a maximum
of twelve (12) monthsto provide for
coveragefor the eligible surviving dependents.

SECTIONC - PAYMENT
DUE DATE
Estimatedpaymentsare to be madeby the Authority by the tenth of eachmonthwith
an adjustment to the exact amountsometimelater during the calendar month.This
payment
will be on the basis of employees
workingin the classification coveredby this
Agreement
on the first dayof the calendarmonth.
SECTIOND - EMPLOYEES
CHANGING
CLASSIFICATION
Anemployeechangingclassification of work within the Authority, which results in
changingfrom onehealth andwelfare plan to anotherwill continueparticipation in the
plan coveringthe formerclassification until the endof the calendarmonth.He/shewill
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then be eligible for coverage
in the plan coveringthe newclassification on the first day
of the following month.
SECTIONE - TERMINATIONOF EMPLOYMENT
Employees
terminating employment
relationship with the Authority shall no longer be
entitled to benefits,effectivewith the dateof termination.
SECTIONF - PART"B" MEDICARE
CONTRIBUTION
TheAuthority will contribute one-third of the Part "B" Medicarepaymentfor normal
retirees whoretire on or after June1, 1974,andwhoselect Part "B" Medicare.
SECTIONG - BOARDOF TRUSTEES
Effective 30 days after the ratification of this agreement,the MTAChief Executive
Officer mayappoint an equal numberof MTAtrustees to equal the numberof trustees
of the ATU.
That trustees will serve at the pleasureof the MTACEO.TheBoardof Trusteeswill
continueto act by majorityvote andwill set its ownrules for procedure.
Duringthe life of this agreement,
the Boardof Trusteeswill exploreits best optionsto
make
savingsin costswithouta reductionin benefitsto the participantsor beneficiaries.
TheHealth andWelfareFundwill permit the Authority to audit the HealthandWelfare
Fund,fromtime to time, with the auditor(s) selectedandpaid by the Authority, to verify
to its satisfaction that the assetsof the Fundare maintained,disbursed,andinvestedin
accordancewith the Health and Welfare Fund Document.The Health and Welfare
Fundwill select andpayfor its ownauditors.
SECTIONH - MAINTENANCE
OF BENEFITLEVELS
During
theperiod
ofthisagreement~,,~,j~
" ,I,, I, ~vv..°nnn
+,~.v
~vv.~,,,~’~""*^’~"""
.~.~,’~n
=,---=~,°nn°~
thetrustees
will not increasethe current benefit levels. However,
they are free to addto benefits if
the cost of suchincreaseis paid solely fromemployee
contributions.
For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

Neil H. Silver

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE 37
PENSION PLAN
SECTIONA - INCORPORATE
IN AGREEMENT
The Pension Plan knownas the Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation
Authority-Maintenance
Employees’RetirementIncomePlan, is incorporated herein and
madea part hereof by reference. This plan covers the employeescomingwithin the
termsandprovisions of this LaborAgreement.
SECTIONB - IDENTIFICATIONOF PLANANDAMENDMENT~
The PensionPlan referred to above is the Plan amendedas of July 1, 2000, and
approvedby the Authority and the Union. The term of this Plan will be as shownin
Article 44 hereof.
SECTIONC - AVAILABILITYOF DISTRIBUTIONOF PLAN
Copiesof a bookletdescribingthe Planreferredto hereinare on file in the offices of the
Authority andUnion.
SECTIOND - COVERAGE
FOR EMPLOYEES
SERVINGAS UNION
REPRESENTATIVES
TheAuthority will paythe normalcost of contributionsfor current service for employees
of the Authority whoare on leave of absencewhile serving as full-time elected Union
representativesof Local1277of the Union.
SECTION
E - 401 K PLAN
TheMTAwill establish a 401Kplan pursuantto IRSCode415c.3whichwill be available
to all ATUrepresentedemployees.
All contributions shall be made
by employees.
Contributionswill be deductedbi-weekly
on a pre-tax basis.
This 401KPlan will be administeredby the MTA’sPlan Administrator in accordance
with IRSregulations.
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For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

Neil H. Silver

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE38
GROUPLIFEINSURANCE
Current Contract Language
SECTIONA - A CONDITIONOF EMPLOYMENT
TheAuthority shall as a condition of employment,
require all employees
coveredby this
Agreement
to participate in the GroupLife Insurance Programcommencing
with the
first dayof the calendarmonthfollowing ninety (90) daysof employment,
in the amount
of $30,000.
SECTIONB - PREMIUMS
PAID BY THE AUTHORITYANDEMPLOYEER
TheAuthority shall pay the premium
for active employees
for the first thirty thousand
dollars ($30,000) of their group insurance after completion of two (2) years
continuous service. Eachemployee,by the prescribed form, shall authorize the
Authority to deduct from the employee’searnings the amountof premiumother than
that to be paid by the Authority as specified above. Thepremiumto be paid by the
employee
shall be computed
at the samerate from time to time paid by the Authority for
suchinsurance.
SECTIONC - PAYMENT
OF PREMIUMDURINGSICKNESSANDPERIODSOF NO
EARNINGS
Employees
whohaveno earningsduring the payroll period for whichdeductionsare to
be made
will be requiredto paytheir proportionof the premium
direct to the Authority.
Employees
absent on account of illness or injury in excessof twelve (12) months
exceptfor Workers’Compensation
andIndustrial cases, whichshall be twenty-four(24)
months,shall be requiredto paythe entire premium
for all of their coverageunderthe
grouppolicy. Duringthe first twelve/twenty-fourmonthsof suchabsence,the Authority
shall pay the premium
on the first $30,000of insurancein the case of any employee
whoshall have completedtwo (2) years of continuous service as of the date
commencement
of such absence.
SECTIOND - PAYMENTOF PREMIUMSWHENON LEAVEOF ABSENCE
Employeeson leave of absencein excess of twelve (12) months, excluding Union
representativescurrently representingemployees
of the Authority, may,by payment
of
their premium
for the extent of their groupinsurancecoverage,continueto be covered
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by the groupinsurancepolicy. Suchparticipation shall be restricted to the period of
time specifiedunderArticle 16 of this Agreement.
SECTIONE - PAYMENT
OF PREMIUMFOR UNION REPRESENTATIVES
Unionrepresentativesreferred to herein participating in the GroupLife Insurance
Program
will havethe premium
for the first $30,000
paid for by the Authority.
SECTIONF - CONVERSION
CLAUSE
TheGroupLife InsurancePolicy shall carry a clause whichwill allow the employee,
should he/she terminate service with the Authority for any reasonwhatsoever,to
convertsaid policy within thirty (30) daysfromdateof termination,or on retirement,
continueinsurancein the amountof fifty percent(50%)of the amountcarried prior
retirement.
SECTIONG - PREMIUMRATEFOR RETIREDEMPLOYEE
Thepremiumrate for the amountof groupinsurancecarried by the retired employee
shall be at the then currentpremium
rate.
SECTIONH - FELONIOUSASSAULTINSURANCE
TheAuthority shall providea life insurancepolicy for eachemployee
coveredby this
contract in the amountof $50,000.
SECTIONI-ADDITIONALCOVERAGE
In addition to the abovecoverage,an employee
mayobtain an additional policy from
the ATUat the applicable grouprate. Theentire premium
for suchadditional coverage
shall be paid by the employee
andwill be deductedfrom the employee’spaycheckby
MTAwhenthe employeehas completedandsigned the proper payroll deduction
authorization.
For the LosAngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs

Neil H. Silver
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ARTICLE39
DISASTERS- MATTERSNOTCOVERED,ETC.
Tentative AgreementSeptember13, 2002
SECTIONA- DISASTERS
All employees
shall be paid for their regular scheduledworkandshall not lose anytime
on accountof shortageof coaches,breakdowns
or any other conditions over whichthe
Authority hascontrol, providedthey report andremainon duty duringthe periodof their
regular scheduledwork.
Thissectionshall not beeffective if the provisionsof Continuityof Serviceto the Public,
as coveredby Page2 of this Agreement,
are violated.
SECTIONB - BARGAININGON MATTERSNOT COVERED
Anynewconditions pertaining to wages,hours, or workingconditions whichmayarise
during the termof this Agreement,
whichare not coveredor providedfor by the termsof
this Agreement,
shall be subject to negotiationswithin ten (10) daysafter receipt
written noticeby either party.
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ARTICLE40
QUALIFICATIONOF PARTIES
Tentative AgreementSeptember13, 2002
SECTIONA - GUARANTEE
OF PERFORMANCE
Eachof the parties heretowarrantsthat it is fully qualified andable to completely
carry
out andperformeachandall of the provisionsof this Agreement
and,further, that it will
not take action of any kind whichwill preventor impedethe completeperformance
of
eachandeveryprovision containedherein.
SECTIONB - AUTHORITY
OF SIGNATORIES
Theindividuals signing this Agreement
in their official capacitiesherebywarrantthat
theyhavefull Authorityto act for the respectiveparties.
SECTIONC - SUBSTANCE
OF THIS AGREEMENT
This Contractcontainsall of the agreements,
stipulations, andprovisions agreedupon
by the parties hereto. Norepresentative of either party has authority to make,and
neither party shall be boundby anystatement,representation,agreement,
stipulation,
or provisionmade
prior to the executionof this Agreement
or duringnegotiationsof this
Agreement
andnot set forth herein.
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ARTICLE41
WAIVERS
Tentative Agreement
September
13, 2002
The waiver of any breachor condition of this Agreementby either party does not
constitute a precedentfor anysubsequent
waiverof anybreachor condition.
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ARTICLE42
ASSIGNABILITY
Tentative AgreementSeptember13, 2002
This Agreement
shall be binding uponthe successors
andassignsof the parties hereto,
andno provisions, terms, or obligations herein containedshall be affected, modified,
altered, or changedin any respect whatsoeverby the consolidation, merger, sale,
transfer, or assignment
of either party hereto; affected, modified,altered, or changed
in
any respect whatsoeverby any changeof ownershipor management
of either party; or
by anychange,geographicalor otherwise,in the location or placeof businessof either
party.
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For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
Transportation
Authority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

Neil H. Silver

BrendaL. Diederichs
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ARTICLE44
DURATION, TERMINATIONAND RENEWAL
SECTIONA - DURATION
ANDTERMINATION
Exceptas otherwiseprovidedherein, this Agreement
shall be madeeffective February
xx, 2003
,.~,~,,~,, ! , ~.~.,~’~’~’~andshall remain
in full forceandeffect to andincluding
~,~,~,,,~,^r .~,~ ,~nn,~February
xx, 2004,andshall continuein effect thereafter, unless
notice in writing of terminationhasbeenservedby either party uponthe other not later
thanninety(90)daysprior to~v~.~,,.~,~’~’*^’~"",
,~.,’~’~ 2002February
xx, 2004.If neitherparty
so serves such notice of termination, this Agreement,after ~,,~,m~,^, ,~,~ ,~nn,~
Februaryxx, 2004maybe terminated by either party serving uponthe other written
notice of terminationnot later than ninety (90) daysprior to the time it is proposed
makesuch termination.
SECTIONB - REQUESTS
TO MODIFY
Anyrequeststo modifyor changethis Agreement,
or any portion thereof, shall be made
in writing andshall be servedon the otherparty not later than ninety(90) daysprior
q~,~,,,~,~h~,,~n 2002February
xx, 2004,andin the eventthe Agreement
is in effect after
suchdate by reasonof the provisions of SectionA hereof, not later than ninety (90)
daysprior to the time it is proposed
to makesuchchange
or modification.
SECTIONC - SUBSEQUENT
INTERPRETATIONS
After the effective date of this Agreement,
no interpretations of this Agreement
will be
binding on either party to this Agreement
unless it is in writing and signedby the
authorizedrepresentativesof the parties to this Agreement~

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

For the Amalgamated
Transit Union

BrendaL. Diederichs
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SIDE LETTER OF AGREEMENT
#94-04 - ON EPA CERTIFICATIONREQUIREMENT
Current Contract Language
TheAuthority maypurchaseengineoverhaulkits whichare or maybecome
required to
be certified by the EPAor AQMD
(or other governmentregulatory agency)and which
the Authoritycannotitself certify. If the enginerebuild workto be performed
at the RRC
requires EPAor other agencycertification the UnionandAuthority will cooperatein
obtainingsuchcertification or in meetinganyapplicableexceptions.
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SIDE LETTER OF AGREEMENT
#97-01 - PENSIONPLAN
Current Contract Language
The Pension Plan agrees to pay the reasonable fees for attendance for an ATU
designated attorney, representing ATU,at the Pension Committeeand Pension
InvestmentCommitteemeetings.
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SIDE LE’I-FER OF AGREEMENT
#97-03 - JOINT APPRENTICESHIP
COMMI’I’rEI=
There will be a Joint Apprenticeship Committee("JAC") established. 50%of the
members
will be appointedby the MTA,50%of the members
will be appointedby the
ATUPresident. TheJACwill take necessaryactions to establish its ownbylawsand
receive appropriate DASapproval. The apprenticeship programwill be operatedso
that no time spent in the programfor classroomtraining andeducationis compensible
either at straight time or overtimeor considered
time workedfor the MTAunderfederal,
state or local laws.Theinitial classification for whichtraining will be offered will be
Maintenance
Specialist. Theparties agreeto this for a pilot programof oneclass.
Followingcompletionof that pilot program,the JACwill meetandthe parties will meet
to considercontinuation of the JACprogramor other alternatives for training. Upon
graduationfrom the program,the employeewill receive a one-timebonusfrom the JAC
equivalent to 50%of his/her hourly rate times hours spentin the program.MTAagrees
to provide the JACnecessaryfunding for the commitments
contained herein. It is
understoodthat the MTAcommitment
for the initial pilot programwill not exceed
$70,000.00.Entranceinto the programwill be by seniority order among
applicants who
meetminimum
criteria of two yearsexperience(mechanical,electrical and/orelectronic)
andtwo years educationalexperienceor combinationthereof. Anydisputes concerning
whetheran individual meetsthe necessarycriteria will be decidedby the JAC.
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Moved
to RetirementArticle

MTA
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SIDE LETTER OF AGREEMENT
#2000-01 - MECHANIC
C TRAININGPROGRAM
The MTAand ATUherebyagree to establish a MechanicC training programcommittee
consisting of Mr. Jim Lindsayand Mr. Tommy
Elisaldez representing the ATUand Mr.
RichardHuntandMr. SteveMullaly representingthe MTA.Thecommitteewill audit the
MechanicC training programwhich begins April 2001and use this information to
redesignthe next class. Thecommitteecan changeanyterms of this provision if done
unanimously.If any committeemember
is unable or unwilling to serve he will be
replaced. As to Mr. Hunt andMr. Mullaly, the CEOof MTA,or his designeewill name
the replacement.As to Mr. Lindsayor Mr. Elisaldez the president of ATUlocal 1277or
his designeewill namethe replacement.
TheMTA
will start onetraining classin April 2001andit is understood
that the next will
not be completed
during the termof this agreement.
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SIDE LE’n’ER OF AGREEMENT
#2000-02 - PROMOTION
REVIEWPANEL
The parties agree to establish a MechanicPromotionReviewPanel. The purposeof
the panel is to review andresolve disputes regardingMechanicpromotions(Mechanic
C to MechanicB, and MechanicB to MechanicA Leadersand Relief Leaders). This
will be the only issuebeforethe panel.
The panel will have three members;one from the MaintenanceDepartment,one from
the ATUanda third party chosenby the parties will serve as the third party neutral
member.
Theparties havedeterminedthat Mr. LouZigmanwill be the third party, if he
agrees.
Promotionfrom MechanicC to MechanicB, and from MechanicB to MechanicA will be
basedon the employee’s
Ability, Attitude, andAttendance.TheDivision Manager
prior
to the panelmeetingwill judgethesecriteria andwill verify the employee’s
ability,
attitude andattendance
within the contextof all classification tasks assigned.Seniority
of equally qualified employees
shall be the deciding factor in the promotionof an
employee
to a Leaderor a regular Relief Leaderposition. This shall also apply to the
selection of Temporary
Leaders.
Thepanel will meetthree times a year andreview promotiondenials which havebeen
processedthroughthe first level andinformal meetingsteps of the revised grievance
procedure. The meetingswill be held at the Regional Rebuild Center and will be
scheduledduring the secondweekof February,JuneandOctober.
The employeeand the Division Managerwill makepresentations to the panel. The
panel mayask questions, request written documentationand mayhave the employee
performtask demonstrations.
After the presentations,the panelwill confer andissue its
decision.Thedecisionof the panelwill be final andbindingon bothparties.
The MaintenanceDepartmentand the ATUwill share the reasonable costs of the
neutral panelmember
if any.
Before any MechanicC or MechanicB mayuse the Promotion ReviewPanel, they
musthaveone-yearexperienceat MTAin the classification. This side letter is not
intendedto impactin any waythe employee’sor the Authority’s return rights under
Article 15 SectionGof the CBA.
This side letter will expire concurrentwith the CBA,unless otherwiseextendedby the
parties.
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SIDE LE’I-rER OF AGREEMENT
#2000-03 - WORKERS
COMPENSATION

The MTAand the ATUagree to jointly implementa Workers’ Compensation
campaign
to improvethe quality of administeringthe benefits of employees,
increasingsafety for
employees,and reducing Workers’Compensation
claims and expensesthrough:
Training
Safety Committees
¯

OmbudsmanProgram

¯

Physicians Network

¯

Workers’ CompensationEmployeeHandbook

LABORMANAGEMENT
TRAINING
The Labor Management
Committeewill jointly present the training program to
employees
at orientation, andanyother opportunityidentified by the SafetyCommittee.
All supervisorsandmanagers
in maintenance
divisions will be trained by the committee
on methodsof managing
andassisting employees
at the locations in processingclaims,
following up with an injured employee
andassisting an employee
in returning to work.
The Safety Committeewill present training to the Worker’s Compensation
Claims
Administrator regarding the physical nature of the work performedby employees
coveredby this agreement.
SAFETY COMMITTEE
A Safety Committeewill be established in Bus MaintenanceandRail Maintenanceto
implementthe Workers’ Compensation
training and oversight program.Thesesafety
committeeswill be chargedwith developingand implementingthe goals set by the
committees including the developmentof a Workers’ CompensationHandbookfor
employees.
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OMBUDSMAN
The Ombudsman
is an objective third party mutually selected by the Union and the
MTA.The Ombudsman,
as a neutral party, will facilitate the processing of claims,
coordinating questions and responses between the injured employeesand the claims
handler.

FACILITATOR
The MTAmayhire one or more Facilitators mutually selected by the MTAand ATUto
perform duties to advance,train and otherwise implementthis program.

TREATING PHYSIC!AH HETWORK

HEALTH CARE ORGANIZATION
Theparties agree to the establishment of a Health Care Organization (HCO)as provided
for pursuant to California Labor Codesection 4600.6, for the treatment of employees’
industrial injuries. All employees
coveredby this aqreement
shall participate in the HCO.
The Aqencyshall have the exclusive authority to choose the HCOon the followinq
conditions:
1. TheHCO
has beencertified by the State of California Director of the Division of
Workers Compensationand is monitored by the Department of Industrial
Relations.
2. The HCOshall provide treatment and manaqementof employees injuries
independentof any influence by the Agency,Union,or either’s attorneys.
3. TheHCO’snetworkof medical care providers shall be in geoqraphically diverse
locations to provide convenientaccessto employees.
4. The HCOshall allow employees to chanqe physicians at least once upon
demand.
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5. The HCOshall employindependent nurse case manqerswhowill ensure
propermedicaltreatmentfor employees
injuries.
6. The HCOshall provide a systemof Grievanceand Dispute Resolution to I
addressall concernsof injured employees.

For the Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority

BrendaL. Diederichs
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Neil H. Silver
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